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Holland City News.
HOLLAND, MIOH., SATURDAY, MAY

VOL. XXIV.
Holland City News.
J.

PibKatad every Saturday. Termefl.BO p
u>ith a

r

year,

G. HUIZINGA, H.

diecmnt of 60 oente to those

D,

Physician and Surgeon.

phas. F. Post has

At

pension. *

or popular in

Residenceon Rlrer Street, one door
Booth of H . Mejer A Son’s Music Store.

Office and

MULDER

BROS., Publishers.

BUm of slTertlilng made known on appUosHon.
Hollixd Crrr Nsws Printing Bouse, Van
der Veen Block, Eighth St., Holland, Mich.

OFFICE

MIS:

11:80 A. M. to l:S0 P. I.

-2y.

Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore

07 cents.

Decoration Day.

A citizens meeting, including tb*
Leave ygur orders for dye-lng with
more numerous G. J. A. Pesslnk of the Holland City members of the G. A. R. Poet and
Holland than they are steam laundry. See notice.
veterans, the Sons of Veterans and the

Aaron B. Turner and Col. Ives of Women’s Relief Corps, will be held a$
A handsome residence will soon be Grand Rapids are frequentvisitors to
the Post room (above post office)on
erected by A. Meyer on the now va- the resorts for so early in the season,
Wednesday evening, May IS, at 7:0

“PatrimoDium" held Its second an- o’clock,to arrange for a suitable ob*
nual meeting Monday evening, Rev.
servance of Decoration Day.
^he stmr. McVea has been bought C. Van Goor delivering the address of
(Over Vaupell'8 New Store.)
This call includes everybody.
by Muskegon parties and will ply this the occassion.
I desire to announce to my patients, summer between that port and MilMarried In this city, bjr Geo. E. Kol^ "“"“V1*’ !.0, ’85
both in and out of the city, who have waukee.
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Com.
len, Esq., on Frlda^, May 10, Peter
called on me for Dental Work, and to
The best missionarywork that can Verhage, of Zeeland and Miss Annie ^ J. O. Holmes, Adjt.
all who may wish to consult me, that
he done in cities, says Rev. Dr. Park- Nienhuls, of
I am now At Home, In my new denhurst, is to Inculcateforeigners with
The Annual memorial sermon in this
tal parlors, over Vaupell’s fine, new
Croquet again seems to have become
American
4?
city will be preached on the Sunday
A. C. V. R. Gilmore.
a very popular out-door game with the
Among the new residencesnearing' young people of this city since the preceding DecorationDay by Rot. O.
A. Jacokes, In the M. E. church'.
completionIs the one of Henry Geer- warm weather set In.
THE MARKETS.
Ulgs, on Fourteenth street. It will
Dentist Cook has moved from McWheat V bushel ........ .....
67
All the members of the Athenaeum
46 make him an elegant home.
lye ...........................
Bride’s block to the rooms
Blom'a
60
Buckwheat ................
Club are requestedto attend the meet0 100 B. Bloecker, U. S. Gov’t Inspector of
confectionary, where he will ba happy
ewt... .............
ing next Wednesday evening, May 15,
ushel ................
48
. bushel ...............
BO
M steamboats was In the city Saturday, in the Maccabee rooms, at 7:30 o’clock. to admlalsterto the relief, eto. etc.
ft 80
Olorer eeed f bushel ........
The Arbor Day exercisesat the
65 Inspecting the steamers Soo City, City
Potatoee V bushel ..........
Outsiders continue to move Into
Flour 9 barrel ...............
•S 80
of Holland, Music and Lizzie Walsh.
Maple
street school, oonilited of songs,
160
Oornmeal, bolted, « ewt....
Holland from all directions and the
Oorazneal, unbolted, f ewt..
1 15
readings, recitations and stories.A.
(f. R. Herald: George P. Hummer of
demand for houses to rent since the
1 16
Oronnd feed .................
Middling!JB owt .............
w Holland was in the city Friday, re- first of May has been exceedingly tree was planted for each of the fol8ft
lowing great men: George Washing800 moving his furnituresamples from large.
Hay f Ion ...................
ton, Sup’t McLean, and Mayor DiekoHoney .........
............... 16
18 the Pythian temple to his salesroom
More fine strings of black basshave> iina.
ma.
Batter .........
................
II In Holland.
................
11
been taken out of Macatawa Bay this
rPostmasterDo Keyier la determlapS.!d0B“.................. ............ 5 and 5
Owing to the serious illness of Judge year than for several seasons past.
Wood, hard, dry w cord .......... 1 75 Beaoh 150
/fed that the reputatlon of the poak
Chlekeos, dreesed, lb (lire fl@ 7 c>. . 9
10 Padgham’s wife’s mother, at Sturgis,
George Demlng captured. 74 one day
Beane V bushel ....................
1 00 0 1 75
office ahall not aoffer or daollne under
Oronnd Oil Cake ............... Ll(M.85perbnn be was unable to hold court this week, this week. By the way, this is no Asm
his administration. The offloe itaelf
Dressed Beef ...................
506 and an adjournment was ordered till yarn either.
Veal ............................
406
has been whitewashed, painted and
next Tuesday.
Some idea of the amount of business oil-finished. Additionalhelp has ban
Hama ............................ 708
Wednesday was baby-day at the gal- transacted by the C. & W. M. at this secured, and with the opening of tire
Shoulders .......................6# @6^
Tallow ......................... 4* lery of the Boston Photo Co., Eighth station, can be gained from tfce fact
season loiterers are being made to
street. No charges for baby pictures that C. L. King & Co. alone have been understand that they an not want
VICINITY. on that day. At times the sidewalk paying weekly freight bills agregating
The storm of Monday evening was^
was lined with cabs. All pretty ha- from $1,600 to 13,000.
severe
one. It Interfered sadly with
There are said to be 12,000 “Vans”
, ^
List of letters advertised for the tbs telephoneand electric light wing.
In the Grand Rapids city directory.
It should not be forgottenthat fish, week ending May 9, ’95, at the Hol- Several small mishaps wen recorded,
Gen. BallingtonBooth of the Sal- the moment decomposition sets In, land postofflee: Miss Hattie Dykema,
but fortunately no lives were lost.
vation Army will become an Ameri- becomes an actual poison, and that Rev. H. D. Jordan, Miss Rosa SchalLightning entered theoffloe of J.C.Poet
can citizen.
the further the decomposition pro- lock, Capt.C. J. Kickley.
the residences of F. Wlerds on FourCor. De Keyzer, P. M.
teenth street and W. Westboek on
The catch runs to bass Just now- ceeds the more poisonous the fish becomes.
black bass, white bass, and spreckled
The steamer Bradshaw left on Mon- Fifth street. Thirty-three’phones
bass, and the hauls are Immense, all
John Van der Meulen, Theol. stu- day night on her first trip of the sea- needed repairs the following morning,
over Black lake.
dent at Princeton, N. J., arrived home son to Chicago and reached her dock and Sup’t Trot of the city electric
lighting plant was the busiest msn In'
Saturday the C. & W. M. will bring Saturday. In the course of next week In |thls city Wednesday morning,
Holland for a few days, re-jrijuatli
he
will
proceed
further
west
and
durpromptly
on
time.
The
passenger
list
an excursion of Hooslers up through
wires and apparatus.
the fruit belt to let them see what ing his vacation supply the pulpit of a both ways was very satisfactory.
Presbyterian church In Minnesota.
peach trees Id blossom look like.
Lyceum Opera Hall was filled SunProf. J. H. Gillespie has -bought o
streets.

Overlsel. ^

ideas.

store.
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Prices

Wheat

this spring.

DENTIST.

OF-

All

a

cant lot, corner of Market and Twelfth

23*1

Clearing Sale
—

GAPES

been allowed

Bicycles were never

Home!

paying in advance.
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11, 1895.
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James A. Latta, son of Prof. A.
Latta of this city, has quit his place
as cashier of a bank in Hurley, Wis.,
and is now employed In the Peninsular
Savings bank of Detroit.

"
'

i

r

& W. M. nearly $50,000
winter to keep Its tracks open so
that trains could run during the unusual heavy snows. The northern division alone cost $20,000 for one blizIt cost the C.

c

*

last

zard.

'

^

-V

ifeosL
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.
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Harbor Springs is somewhat noted
being one of the oldest villages In
the state. It was visited by Pere Marquette and other famous missionaries
as early as 1671, and has been an Indian

4

for

'

mission ever since.

rr

V

Special, $2.25.
Others at

6(,>c

to $10.00.

Representative Hoyt’s bill amending the hawkers and peddlers law
will become a law as soon as Governor
Rich signs it. It places the whole
matter of licensing in the hands of the
township boards, and makes. a license
necessary for every peddler in every
township where he goes.

The new game law provides that
hunters living outside of the state
wishing to hunt deer in the open season shall pay a license of $25 to the
clerk of the county in

Streng & Son.

C. L.

May fashion sheets now

in.

which they,

pro-

pose to pitch their tents; this will al-

them to hunt in any county they
may wish. A resident hunter pays 50
cents for the same privilege.
low

Heald of the
& W. M.: “Twenty miles of new
steel rail, 70 pounds to the yard,
Says General Manager

C.

should be placed In the track during
the year. The old steel
be released

the

is

condition of side tracks. The

greater portion of the

Of Straw Goods ever presented i
from 5c to $2.00.

n

this city,

which would

badly needed to Improve

main

line be-

tween Grand Rapids and New Buffalo
should lie ballasted to protect the steel
rail and improve the riding quality of
the track. The bridges generally are
in good condition,except the old
wooden bridge over the Grand river at
Grand Rapids."

The

Fancy

Shirts

season Is remarkablyfar adr
vanced, and fully two weeks ahead of
time compared with last year. The
trees and lawns present a most attractive appearance. Apple orchards
are in full blossom. , Last year the
highest temperature. in May was 88
degrees, while on Friday last ninetytw6 was registered in the shade. It Is
so all along the lake shore. From South

and Neckwear.

Suspenders at 25c.
Best 50c Overalls in the

A

city.

fine line of Shoes.

Get a
Call

fine suit

onus

made

with

to order.

CASH ONLY.

LOmS

RUTGERS

Haven they report: “The warm
weather has developed the little fruit
buds into full-sized blossoms, and for
miles along the lake shore drive the
farms look like huge bouquets. In the
history of this place there has never1
been such a prospect for a full crop of
fruit of every description,and the

growers are

Jubilant.” ..

'

BootcS: Kramer have moved their J. W. Bosman one-half of the vacant day afternoon with an audience of
stock of merchandise, and are now lot opposite the college campus, on oung people that had come to listen
the farewpll remarks of O. M. Stefcomfortably located In the Beach Tenth street, and has contracted with
prior to his departurefor Rochesblock, River street. S. Llevense has Evart Takken for a $2,000 residence,
haqied the old building to the corner to be built this sumtnerand complete
V N. Y., where he Is to be Installed
as pastor of the Seoomf^Ref. church.
of Qolumbla ave. and Fifteenth street. by Sept. 1.
The meeting was held under tbe
Not at all discouraged by not findCaptain Walsh of Grand Rapids has
auspices of tbe Y. M. C. A. with which
ing any trace of the lost Chloora, the disposed of the steam yacht Sparta to
Mr. Steffens has been so earnestly and
Graham & Morton Trars.). Co. huvj Connecticutparties, and she will he
efficientlyassociated, and the labors
closed another contract with Frank taken through the lakes and down the
among the members whereof as well as
Winier of Saugatuck to organize a St. Lawrence to the Atlantic coast.
among the young men of the city gensecond searching party to look for the The Sparta originally cost her owner
erally were so devoutly rendered. Tbe
sunken hull of the steamer.
between five and six thousand dollars,
gathering Sunday afternoon attested
but we understand that the considerto what Is here stated, Mr. Steffens
The two-story residence long desigation received was a much smaller
spent the first part of the week in arnated as the Nlbbellnk house, at the
amount.
ranging for a general convention of
head of Thirteenth street, First ward,
lias been moved out of the line of the
Colonel Lydecker, U. S. Engineer in young people of the Reformed churchproposed extension of said street, and charge of the harbors on the eastern es, east and west, to he held in Grand
the opening and improvement of this shore of Lake Michigan, paid Holland Rapids June 15, Immediately after the
thoroughfareeast will be pushed with- harbor a visit Wednesday,on the sur- adjournment of the General Synod of
out further delay.
vey steamer Gen. Hancock. He made that denomination, to be held there
some soundingsas to the dredging ne- about that time.
In the Upper Peninsula the liquor
cessary to he made this spring, hut
dealers arc taught to obey the law of
The special evangelisticserviceshave
could not give any Intimation as to
the land, Just like other people do. On
been carried on this week with increasMonday Judge Hubbell fined 12 sa- how soon work would be begun on the ing interestand power. Maj. Whittle
cuts in the channel.
loonkeepers $70 each for keeping their
has grown on our people and the whole
places open on Sundays, and anS. Van der Meer, a farmer in VrieY community has taken him into their
nounced that mbre severe punishment land, met with a serious accident ol confidence and esteem. A new move
awaited future transgressors.
Thursday. While engaged in shifting was made In holding open air services,
a traction engine from runners to opposite the Y. M. C. A. balding,
H.G. Keppel of Zeeland, a gradu\
wheels, the propplngs gave way and Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
ate of Hope College,who is taking a
the machine fell on him, fracturing and they have met with general favor.
post-graduate course in Clark Univerhis left leg in two places, above and Tbe meetings for Sunday next are as
sity, Mass., has been tendered the
below the knee. Drs. Huizinga and follows:
position of ass’t professor in matheBaert of Zeeland were sent for and
At 4:00 p. m., meeting for women
matics in Princeton College, N. Jm
done what they could for the unfoi/ only. The Major will address the
He has also been offered the chair ‘bf
tunate man.
mothers,wives and daughters of our
mathematics in Dick inson Colleger
homes. This meeting will be held in
Saturday evening the remains of Mr.
Mass.
Hope church.
Eddy arrived here from Kalamazoo,
Aflon there will he but little left of
At 7:30 p. m., meeting for men only,
jyid were on the following morning
the immense traffic that a generation
to Third Ref. church. The Major will
taken to the cemetery on the Lake
ag^tivened up Grand river. The old
Shore for burial. Mr. Eddy was a pa- address the fathers, husbands and sons
river steamer Sampson, that has plied
of the community.
tient in the insane asylum, sent there
up; and down Grand river between
At tbe same hour tbe women will
from this city about two and a half
Gffnd Haven and Grand Rapids for
hold a meeting for prayer and testiyears ago. He was afflicted with sof15 years, has sunk and broke in two
mony in Hope church.
tening of the brain and died Saturday
opposite Hovey’s plaster mills. She
morning. Mrs. Eddy, who with her
is a total wreck. Valued at $2,000,
Highest
daughter Mrs. Lyman Rockwood rewith no insurance.
sides at the Lake Shore, was duly notat the World’s Fair,
The new charter bill for the incor- ified and reached there In time to be
poration of all the cities in the state at his death-bed.
with a populationof less than 10,000,
It was related in the AT. V. World
has passed both houses of the legissome weeks ago that Mr. Eugene Dulature and is now awaiting the governbois, a Dutch army surgeon, believed
or's approval, of which there appears
that ho had discovered the missing
to be no doubt. The bill will take eflink between man and the ape. He
fect January 1st. next, thus giving
found in Central Java portions of a
municipalities time and opportunity
skeleton which he declared to be
to Inform themselves.
above that of the highest ape and beMarlin Beukema has been busy all low that of the lowest man. He wrote
week fitting out the Llzzi.e Walsh for an interesting pamphlet on the subtheseasqn.She has been repainted ject, wbi(:h has excited general interand had her engine and holler ro est among scientific men. Prof. O. C.
paired, and will have a he* awning Marsh of Yale, the eminent geologist,
forward. She will possibly be placed has devoted a magazine article to it,
upon the route between Holland and and the general opinion of scientific
MOST PERFECT MADE.
the resorts early In the week and con- writers now appears, to be that the re- A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, l
tlnue to run until travel Justifies the mains are distinctly human, although lom Ammonia, Alum or any
.

.

Award—

•dr-

cheam

»

substitution of the steamer Music.

of an extraordinarily low character.

40 YEARS THE StANDARO.
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The Dutch our

Holland City News.
SATURDAY, MAY

Holland,

Id .

11, 1896-

-

-

Allies In the Re-

1

volution.

recent address deliveredb7|llamLee, to

whom

W.

A.

Hollkt, B. K.

Dray and Express.

Telephone No. 31.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.
fVEKEMA. G.J., Attorney at Law, OollscUoni
promptlyattended to.

Office,

was proposed.

much gayety—

I

theatres,and

succession find
them worn out, or

‘Tun-down” by
the end of the season. They suffer

wade, and which

BaM

,

Wire!

from nervousness,

In the Revolution and of the place
...
sleeplessnessand
irregularities.The
Justly accorded Lafayetteand his na- , n Apr‘' 2^’ 1,8^Joh° rAhda“8’
smife and good
tlon in American history; but it was a the accredited minister of the United
spirits take flight It is time to accept
great mistake,he said^to suppow in 18^, received audience of the Stadt- the help offered in Doctor Pierce’s Faany real sense the majority of the tb^ holder, William V, and t>o^ after vorite Prescription.It’s a medicine which
was discoveredand used bv a prominent
teen colonies were “English colonies,” S^e a dinner to the corps diplomat- physician for many years In all cases of
female complaint " and the nervous disand that Americans were an English iQue- Before this, money had begun
to flow into America from the Dutch orders which arise from it. The ‘‘Pre-

M

G. Blom,

U

often feel
the effect of too

teas in raoid

outset he spoke of the French alliancereparat on was not
0. T.

U

Society

women
balls,

Mich.

SOCIETIES.
K. O. T. M,
OnCMotT«at,No.NjM£inK.

N

wa« preventedonly because it
exceeded the powers granted to WilIllegal,

“

We

the best galvanized barbed

are selling

wire at

r‘

scription ” is a powerful uterine tonic and
loans, aggregating nervine, especiallyadapted to woman’s
the mixed population of the settle- 82,500000gullderswere madeandhelped delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the naturalfunctions, builds up, invigmentaand of the nationalities who '"tal the troops when Congress was orates and cures.
Many women suffer from nervous prosthen and since had made this country Its wit's end for monev._ In 1809
tration.or exhaustion,owing to congestion
rather a new Europe. "The people of t,le principal and Interest discharged or to disorder of the special functions.The
Prote8tantNetherland9,"Dr.Grifflssald
amounted to »U, 000, 000. Within a waste products should be quicklygot rid
the local source of irritation relieved
"had the same Interest In the polltl- few months after the negotiationsof of,
and the system invigoratedwith the " Precal history of the American colonies Peace there sailed from Rotterdam scription.” Do not take the so-called
compounds,and nervines which
which a grandfatherhas In seeing his hundreds of Dutch emigrants,who, In celery
only put the nerves to sleep, but get a
grandson live the old man's life over »B>all numbers until 1845, and from lasting cure with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
again. Having from the early middle ‘hat time until the present by In- Prescription.

In support of this view be

$2.20 per 100 pounds.

spoke of talkers. Twelve

over First ages developed their politicallife creased thousands and tens of thous-

Get your wire now as our stock will not

VAN DER VEEN,

E.

Hardware,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.

“FEMALE WEAKNESS.”

Stats Bank.

low prices.

last long at these

through the medium of free cities, I »»<)», have come to our country, form
Mrs. William Hoover, of Bcllville,
MffeBBlDE. P. H.. Attornev.RtoU Estate and and having been tor centuries relieved lnB onc of th<! cleanest, most honest,
Richland Co., Ohio,
ln.nranoc.Offioe. McBride's Block.
of the direct rule of monarchs, the an,i moBt Intelligent portion of our writes: " I had been
a great sufferer from
T>OBT, J. C., Attorney and Counsellor st Lew.
i Real Estate ano Collsotlons. Offloe,Posts Netherlands had nourisheda spirit of national commonwealth.
‘ lemale weakness ; *
Use Zells Fertilizer, If you want
I tried three docBloek.
large potatoes. Sold by
freedom which, powerfully re-lnforced
wheat Is Cheap,
tors; they did me,
Austin Harrington.
and vitally quickened when the Bible,
8t|on „ recclvlng due atr no good ; I thought
Banks.
translated into the Dutch vernacular,
Scimtor p(ejIer.s commil. I was an invalid forever. But I heard
TNIRST STATE BANK. Commercialand 8avwas
multiplied
and
circulated
nd
up
,0 of Dr. Pierce’sFaLarge stock of gymnasiums slipper
Jr Inga Dep't. I. Cappon. President Gorm
W. Mokma, (tashisr.Capital Block aaO.OOO.
just received, at
means of the printing press, enabling the lncrea8ed area o( farmln? landi vorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
M. Herold.
Tf OLL AND CITY STATE BANE. Commercial them to present a united popu ar fron th(i e|Tect o( competltlonby lhc rlval. him and he told me
and Barimn Dep t. J. Van Pntlen. Piee.
against the tyrant Philip II, of
fiodlaln the pro(iuction 0f the just how to take it
O. Verschnre. Cashier. Capital stock $56,000.
For weak lungs apd fecbleneness,
The speaker said It was
andtheopenlD|{of the Sue;! I took eight bottles.

M

Why

^

Have you seen our

Th|s

|s

by

U

by

MINGLES!!

Spain.

,

thecommon

Chase’s Barley Malt Wisky is an
I now feel entirely"'
excellent Tonic. It Is absolutely pure,
pcoplewho responded to the call Canal as an element In transports- well. I could stand Mrs- Hooves.
Beats all ever shown in
on my feet only a short time, and now I do full of nutriment, and builds up the
William the Silent, and began organthis town. If wanted for
TJEROLD M., Dealer In Boots and Shoes, suoall my work for my family of five.”
system.
zed resistance.This portion of the
11 oessor to E. Herold A Co.
E.F. Sutton. Sole agent for Holland.
Netherlands history, he said, was an- The low price of wheat In this and
partmentsof
Industry
affects values
Clothing.
alogous to the revolutionary hlstoryln cverI other market for so many
in those departments. There -is a
Did lou Okerve the Eclipse?
America, and was seen even before 1776 months has attracted the attentionof
D OSMAN B BOTHERS. Merchant Tailorsand
kind of competition among grain farmThe Private Brand, B. B. B, Jr.,
Dealers In Beady Made. Gent'srnrnlsh- by the Dutch, and enlisted their sym- everybody,and so many theories have
ers that does not affect prices locally Van Twiller and PennsylvaniaDutchtn* Goods a Specialty.
patbles and
bec” ad';anced ’?8“dlD*
the
or generally— what has been known as man, the very best 5 cents Cigars in
After being goaded to war by the a''erage lay reader Is not a little at
Dry Goods and Groceries.
the market, eclipse anything of Its
Do not buy before seeing
acts of the English king and parllaregardingthe merits of the case, ‘•bonanza” farming, as it is carried on price in the city. Try them.
us.
UOOT A KBAMER. Dealers In Dry Goods, No- ment, and having to seek an out8|de P»e set of oP^tars directly engaged by men who operate on large tracts of
J. O. Doesburg,
15 Hons, Groceries,Floor, Feed, etc., Eighth
land acquired when land values were
Only Agent.
Street
market In which to exchange thelr io handling this great staple Insists
low. This method of farming has
products
for
war
supplies,
the
Amerl““t
the
world’s
supply
is
too
great,
YTAN PDTTEN, G. A SONS, General Dtalersln
brought the cost of producing wheat Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery. Hats, and
can colonists,the speaker said, turned a»d ““other ascribes the lowest prices
(tape, Floor, Produce, etc . Biter Street
World’sFair KlffhMtAward.
down
to about 35 cents a bushel on an
to the West Indies, and at the Dutch 0D record to outside Influences,
average
In
North
and
South
Dakota.
Drugs and Medicines.
GO TO M. Herold for gymnasium
port of St. Eustacius bartered their Pleasing to seven people out of ten,
When it is considered that the market slippers.
raw materials for manufactured ar- there has been some improvement durprice of our surplus wheat is fixed in
tides and munitions of war. For over ing the last few days, but the price Is
ported and Domestic Cigars. Eighth Street
Liverpool, and the export price to a
la ow *d». two wwki »t® »• toM *f w my nftrisr UL
five years this bad been the port Utlll so low, and the future of the
large
extent controls the price for rtMl hand and powtr lari cuttar to btoffwad at
TT7AL8H. HBBEB, Druggist and Plmnaadst whence were obtained powder and market and the future of the AmeriYV a fall stock of goods appertaining to the
which it is sold in the home markets,
cans for the American guns, and oth- can wheat grower are so uncertain
basin ess. City Drag Btoce, Eighth Street.
J. R. KLEYN, Propriotor. 7-tf.
it Is readily seen that large quantities
er naval and military supplies. The that especial interest attaches to an
of 35 cent wheat thrown on the markHardware.
governor of* this port, Johannes De official report on the cause and remedLait »Mk wa laid of tha proem of (alfaaiiinfand Ua Indiaet must have a depressing effect on panaabteproaarraUrOqaalitwt. Hart wart wo wUl fira yoo
Graeff, was the first to recognize the ies of agricultural depressionabout to
tha axporioMt o< two roproaontUlw buinati fnri of lUlnoja.
the general average of profits in wheat oct of whom haa aoid MU end the athar 600 Aonnotora. Tha HOTEL IIPERIAL
'IT AN GOBI. J. B. General Hardware and
national
flag,
even
before
the
star
and
be
presented
to
the
Senate.
This
docweak followiacwa will quotaa priea on tha baa* puwpa aada
One ot the Urtest Rod best la the dty.
Stores. Repairing promptly uttanded to.
farming. In California, under the (hand, wind anil and irri|atin«l lowar than waa am bafora Rooms $1.00 per aey up, Bead (or circular.
Eighth Street.
draamad
and tha wart failawlatthat wa ahalltalk to yao
blue field were Joined to Its stripes. ument will be submitted by Senator
improved methods of plowing, seeding ot tael yalraniaadtanka,with eortn, at tha unheard of price Half a block from ISth st. exit of the new Mich.
Holland, the speaker said, had pre- Peffer, who for more than a year has
of Hi eeuta par (alloa. Thia la cheaper than wood. They do Geotnl station. All biases delivered free
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
from Mlcb.Ceotnldepot. No osb fires necelf
and harvesting, the cost of producing not ahnnk, leak, rot, rost or fire taeta to water.
cared for the arrival of John Adams been at the head of a subcommittee
Tha Aanaotor Company treat! tha pablie (MMrewdy. •try. Look out for our porterstthsiUtloa.
a bushel of wheat has been reduced to While xtato lafialataraa are Paaemf hwa to aem mMnte you WHtit comfort. cooTenlence tad economy
T7LIEM AN, J.. Wagon and Carriage Mannfao- as American envoy by getting public having the work in charge. Advance
farm machlarrr at reaennaMa prim, IT 18 A riCT THAT
tory and BlacEsmitband Repair Shop.
THE AEUOTOH COIFAKT HA# fOE THH TEAR 1IN stop si the
about 22 cents on an average crop.
HIKE COPPELLEDTO 1AIU IT# HUCIS Ol REPAIRS
sentiment ready for the recognition of sheets of this report are at hand and
Dealer In AgricnltnralImplements.River St.
Our strongest rival is India, whose BECAr si mihi or its crsToins hath beer oioehiio
I M P E R I1L CHICAGO.
IRDITIDfAL PARTS TO lAU P COIPUTI lACHIEES,
the American republic, and this they among other things include the folTIDNTLEY. A.. Practical MaehlntstMill and
farmers during the seven years. 188(1- SISCI IS THAT WAT TIEV COCLB OR A HACHII*
CHEAPER THAI BV O RHEUM IT ASSEIBLKO.ft^la
XI Engine Repairs a speetalty Shop on Sev- did in spite of the determined opposi* lowing on the wheat situation:
--- / thtf •rt
I- _
••12, furnished nearly one-half as much •r» mot ro mytlUHto boy
enth street, near River.
TAt Aa mUir Companu
to 6«jf rryain.
tlon of a pro-Brltlsh party, headed
The famine area has been greatly a9wedldoftbe wheat reqU|rcnient, fUUd
mvm to n famU. R
•rat in
u rtrptcl p«wtomtrt could
told
io
low
(hot
ooWilliam \, Prince of Orange, who enlargedsince the war.. The wheat
__________
...... .
Meat Markets.
of our best customer. It is interest- bay tho ropoin »nd
chiMitlouthoa
tho
was closely allied to the British court acreage increased during the twenty_ tone* it wm
ing to note that India's exports of thin#would coot Bat
TkE ERASER A DE KOSTBB, DealersIn all
would |0t tho martin*
not eortetnHut thoy
kinds ot Fresh and Salt Msats. Market on by his Intermarriagewith the Stuarts, two years following 1870 from 18, 9W,- wheat in considerablequantities be- uMmbltd In food ihojM,
for tho protootion
of Ua
motor Companybu rtoaod
own ropototion.tho Air
Blver Street.
The sentiment for the republic was 000 acres to 38,554,000acres, corn from
)uat
•Muth
to
praront
(hit
gan only about twenty years ago. Of tho prioo of eottoin raptor*
or motor Company towayi
Hot only hMthn
TXTILL VAN DER VREBE. Dealer In all kinds bold, and manifested Itself in the 38,646,000to 70,626,000acres, and oats the world's requirementsIn 1868 that mfutura.
^pcto«Md^^ to toll
(toon thobtotss-iixith# lowfY of Fisvb and Salt Msats. Market on translation by Van der Campellen of from 8,792,000to 27,000.000acres,
It kto now ESTASLISHED
II TARIOl H PARTS OP
Eighth Street.
country furnished only 559,000bushel8.
TO HATE ROT ORLY ITH
THE COriTBT IE ORDER
the famous English document by Dr. With the stimulusto grain-growing
BLR. ECT TO BATE IT*
(100
DH
EASILY
ACCXSSlIn 1887 her wheat exports amounted
BEACH. U ax poet,toon
REPAIRS WIT HIS BAST
Miscellaneous.
licbard Brice, entitled “Observations came corresponding developmentof
nomtor of houato. ThU la
to
cratoly
Ineraooo
thU
to 41,558,000 bushels. It has fallen
importance to thoto who
n nuttor of tho cratoat
AecutonU will happon,and
TTBPPEL.T.,Dealer in Wood and Coal, lath on the nature of civil liberty, the the milling Industry. Merchant mill- off some since; the annual average «N parchuint muhinory.
whon bo b«ytn* an artlwira man will tort to ft
IV sbinglM,salt, land and oaleinsd planter principlesof government and the Jus- ing has become so common that farmly to
had at rtoaonablo
'rt- ... ....
----------from 1888 to 1891 was about 28,000,000 cto that roptoncon qalrt
Doner E'ght and Cedar Streets.
rtooa
and
hl*h
atandard* rn orarythtat
eort Oar vary low prtoto
tlce and policy of the war with Amerl- ere now quite generally sell their
eonnoctodwith wator •apply and powor production by wind,
bushels.
Our
annual
average
exports
maibilkyof a full lln* of oar rgtotnd
/^RANDALL, 8. B.. Dealer In Fancy Notions. ca.” This pamphlet was widely circu- wheat and buy their y flour as they
toqathcrwith tho OM ----AormotorCo..
\J Departmentand Basaar Goods end Tin ware.
of wheat exclusive of flour, have been npun, wUl b« appnrMtod.
Eighth Street.
ated and became a subject of much need it.
about 80,000,000 bushels during the
The
discussionand conversation among The market for wheat in the Unit- -ast seven years. If the Liverpool
Painters.
ed states is fixed by dealers on the price governs prices at other places it
Newspapers and Periodicals Largest
TIE MAAT, B., Home, Carriage, and Sign
This was the beginning of a series Chjcag0 Board of Trade, and for all is easy to see that India wheat, compePsintins,plain and ornamentalpaper hangCan be obtainedat reduced rates of
gurp]us wiiea^ and corn exported tition In that market, to the extent
jog^Shop at residence,on Seventh St., nearR of documents in all of which
tbe local agent in this city. Leave and
American position was defended, and ^e price is fixed in Liverpool,
shown in the foregoing figures, does your orders for any publicationin the
that of Great Britain satirizedand
extension of the agricultural injuriously affect the price of Ameri- U. S. or Canada at the Post Office, with Most
Physicians.
sailed. Thus public opinion became!^ took piace chleny ln the new can wheat. The opening of the
C.
ITBEMERS.H..Physician and Burgeon. Reel- molded, and the students of the uni- Stales Qf the Wegt; ,t proUuced a Suez Canal has cheapened transportaComplete
IV deuce on Twelfthstreet, corner of Market,
Holland. Mich. .May 16.
vereitles celebrated the glor} of the marjfed gfjggt, on farming operations tion from Bombay and Calcutta to
Office at drag etore. Eighth Street.
Line
young republic and prophesied l,er jn au pjr^ 0f t,he country, and it had Liverpool 50 per cent. Wages of India
Saloons.
/ame and glory. “In this wa), Dr. I rresp0D(j|QgjnIjuence on
farm hands are from 6 to 10 cents of
Just
nLOM. C.. River Street Llqnors. Wine and Griffis said, “and in conjunction witb cond|tjonsojagrjCUjturg it may be
our
money per day. Wheat costs onD Beer. Bottling Works next door. Orders
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Spring

MilM

to

Dutchmen.

U

the

as-

De Keyzer,

W.

promptly delivered.

Prof. Luzack In his

REYMAN. O., ABON.Watcbmakereaod Jew.
13 elers. and Dealers In Silverware.Repairing
promptly executed.Cor. River and Market 6t«
1)

British

The Best Salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, SaltRheum. Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Eruption, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guarantee<
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Druggist.’

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
I could get relief
from a most horri-

disease,
BEFORE had blood
spent hundreds
I

TRYING various remedies
and physicians, none of which did me
any good. My finger nails came off,
and my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. 1 then went to
of dollars

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY
The effect was
truly wonderful. I
_ __ __ __ commenced to reCOver after taking
8 the first bottle, and by the time I had
Itaktn twelve botUo I WU entirely cured-

SS.S.

isrfeSAa*

u"

M. S. LOOMIS. Shr.v.pon,

i

U.

Twelve cents more puts

land of the

oppositionof the pro- the acre

party.”

in spite of the

Batkltn’sArnica Salve

republic

sajdi as t0 juuch of the grain-growing ly about 13 cents a bushel on the farm.

c^ntry, that it has imso molded that when John Adams ap- proVgd jn rccent years. This is true
peared on the scene the best of Die I (artjcujarjyjn ^rew £ngjand and ^g
work was done, and soon national re- old Mjd(lle State8 Well-managed
cognition took place in the usual form farnig there now yield more wheat by
the opinion of tbeDutch

Watches and Jewelry.

ble

Leyden J°urnaM

^an

tjiey

It aboard

L.

$3_SHOE

The Duteh aid of the American re- pression, the cereals being annual prowas not due ductlons, their market values .are aftoa desire to injure Great Britain, I fgeted more or less by large or small

k*3VFlNCCAtf&KM8M0a
*3.W POLICE,) soles.

Mrs. m. Bertscn.
*2.* boysSchoolShoei
•LADIES*

cents a bushel.

_

public, the speaker said,

but was based on ancestral precedents y|e)d8 from year to year. This

is

true

The Bee Hive’s

on a knowledge of history, on a fel- not only as to local prices but to marlow-feel ing of blood relationship, as Let values of the surplus generally,
well as of other similar national expe- Effects produced from this cause are
rlences,and In its inception, at least, much less now than In years before
was popular and wholly free from the Uhe facilities for distribution had
promptings of European politics. The reached their present state ofdevelopDutch, he said, were ever our friends, Ljenf,. when thirty to forty days
even when their nominal rulers were wcro required for the passage of a
against us, as was shown In their re- 8hip bearing a cargo of 10,000 bushels
fusal to respond when Great Britain L} wheat across the Atlantic Ocean,
made requisition upon the states-gen-before telegraph wires and cables were
eral for Dutch soldiers to fight the Lged toconvey informationconcerning
Americans: and when King George de- crops, before the Suez Canal was open
manded from the republic the return for traffic, and before steamships were
to Its allegiance and the service of the built that can carry 100,000 bushels of
famous “Scotch Brigade,”it was be- Lraln from New York to Liverpool In
cause of Inability to refuse that the t«n days a very heavy crop or a very
request was
light crop of any particularkind of

obeyed.

Another evidence

of

Dutch sympa- grain

In. the

Stock

Complete.

The Bee Hive

w

BROCinOICMASB.

Orsr Oos MUUon Peopls wer tho

W.

L.

C

Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Fhey civs tbs bwt value for tho monev.
Fhey equal custoa shoes la style end fit.
Hi sir wearing quafftlesare uararpessed
The pricesare unlfora,—stamped on sole.
From If to $3 eevod over other makee.
If your dealer caoaot supply you we on. Sold by

G. J.

VAN DUREN,

Holland,Mich.

Sells cheaper than ever.

The Bee Hive
Is receiving

I

EXPECTANT

MOTHERS,

new stock

I
0

ISSF

U
h

every day.

<
H

“MOTHERS’

The Bee Hive’s
United States materially

was the affected,market prices here for the
declaration of neutralitywhich pro- surplus. NoWj however, with present
hibited the exportationof all muni- conveniences for handling, storing,
tions of war in British ships, and the and shipping grain, with low rates of
thy with the American cause

is

Received.

king.
CALF.

ship, and 25 cents additional places it

de-

fit ron a

CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ACMAMCILEO

a.

on the wharves at Liverpool or London. Thus 50cent wheat from India
competes with wheat grown on Amerd|d fifty years ago. ican farms at an average cost of 60

Regarding a general cause of

Douglas

.. Line

.

of.

dress goods

;

CD
bl

FRIEND”

J
<

Robi Confinementof Hi Pil$, Horrorand Risk.

1

cont be beat.
1

My wife used ‘‘OTHSIW’rBIKHD^before birth of her first child, she did not
suffer from CRAMPS er PAIS»-wes oukkly
relievedst the criticalhour suflerfnRbut
little— she hod no ptlns afterward and her

•

LU
'

CC

(

proverbialslowness in the ordering transportation over long distances, It
home, in compliance with the British Is the world’s production, and not/tbat
demand, of De Graeff, who had salut- of any one country that affects market
ed the American flag. Tbeseevidences values of grains which, go Into the
of commerce.
were
racic iuiiuitcu
followed by
i/j the proposition of channels
— --------------- /
VanBerckleto make a treaty with .Competitionamong farmer* affect* I
the United States, and which, though prices just as competition in other de- V

«uv

&

,

Seeing is believing.
Call on us.

w.

recovery

•

.

O
o

>
,

T

Eufaula. Ala.

DC

BUADriKLD BKGUUTOR CO.. AUsbU, Ga.
SOLS BY ALL DIVOOUT*.

>
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MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Walk Right

Mich.. May B.-Tbe aeoatt on
Thorsd*y struck oat aU uter tt» enMlft*
alftOM of a bill prorUUtg tor a tevoehlpnnit
cytttm of

If

I

UNDERWEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES, ETC.

Try us and

see.

J Oil kill ail

& Dykeim.

Mbool&

Business—

Mra

AVeria Carpenter has been ordained as minister of the Lansing UniYerealistchurch.

reported favorably on the Johnson bill prohibitingcoloring of oleomargarine
to resemble
genuine butter.
The special legislativecommittee which has
for the past four months been making an Investigation of the prison labor Question has
submitted a report to the senate In which it la
recommended that no change be made In either
the existing contractsystem or the manufacture of furniture on state account at
the Iona reformatory untU some better

having bought out the DRY GOODS and
GROCERY STORE of Ed. J. Harrington,Sr., near cor. of College ave. and
Eighth st., will sell out the stock of goods now on hand at prices that astonmeans of employmentof the convicts It
ish you for cheapness to make room for their large Stock of
devised. The report suggests that the

ocean

inter,
-19

Lduremo. MVch. M*r 1-CRm mo** on mpMMd tbo Johnsoo bin plodng all bondMichigan grand lodge Knights of
ing and loon associations under the supervision of Use oomml— loow of losttntoo*,to Pythias will meet in Kalamaaoo for its
whom they an to make report* and by whom annual session May LI and ML
they are to be Inspected. The Judiciary comA tramp attempted to assault Miss
mittee reported favorably oa a bUl providing
for police matrons In oltiea of 10,000 Inhab- Myrtle Armstrong at Nilea The
itants and upward The Jewell bill restricting plucky young lady secured a revolver
the MichiganCentra] railroadtot wo-oeat fares and shot him, inflicting a slight wound,
on Its main llnee was made a special order for
which did not prevent him from escapMay &
ing.
Laksirg, Mich., May 9,-An attempt was
made In the senate Tuesday to re- refer what la
iioys fishingin Silver lake at Travknown as the Jewett MichiganCentral »-cent- erse City brought to the surface the
fare bill to the Joint committeeon railroads
body of Alex Robertson,who mysteand Judiciary,but It was defeated by a vote of
riously disappeared last fall
10 yeas to 15 nays The public health committee

fl Ghanoe oi
Wm. D. Secord &Co.,

The

Pull of tofonnoeino of feow

lAmnn.

In!

you buy Clothing
And price is any object to you

STATE NEWS.

THR-

Most Popular Republican Newspaper

And Has the Largest

Circulation.

A

DAILY (without Sunday) ...............$6.oo
DAILY (with Sunday) ....... .......... $8.oo

TERMS

The Weekly Inter

BT MAIL
A

West

of the

year
year

per
per

Ocean} .00

S A NEWSPAPER THH INTER OCEAN keep* abrosstof the lime*

In all

‘K“r,n‘ ALL THE

The Weekly Inter Ocean

Oscar Galstram, who had been a sufferer from grip for some time, went
boat riding on Muskegon lake at Bay
Mill He took his 12-year-oldson with
him. Reaching a point where the water was 2.5 feet deep, he deliberately
rolled into the lake. The boy tried to
rescue him, but he refused aid, and
was drowned before his son’s eyes.

99*11 ^

AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.
II

LITERARY FEATURES

S

11

are

unoqualed.

bm
||

.M../^Lr,T,CiALLYiriSRBPtJBLICAN,and gives Its resders the benefit of tbo
1 MB WORLD 0n‘ °n
toplc*• 11 •li0 **VM lh•D, THB NBW5 0I*

V®

*

TWELVE-PAGE PAPER.

IT IS A

Trowbridge Bros.’ hoop and stave
factory at Big Rapids burned. Loss,
prisoners be employed In raising flowers for
FRESH GROCERY SUPPLY AND
DRY GOODS.
market, manufacturingchildren's toys, rais- 830,00a
Shepherd is to have a new furniture
Highest cash price paid for butter and eggs, and farm produce. Give us a ing such agricultural productsand as far as
possible manufacturingall such articlesas
factory,to cost 810,000.
trial and be convinced.
can be consumed and used In the various state
Saginaw wheelmen own an aggreInstitutions. It also recommendsthat all
state printing and binding be done in Jackson gate of 2,000 bicycles.
prison,and also that text books for tbs public
At Copper Harbor several farmers
schools be printed there.
will go into sheep raising on a large
House.
P. S.— Mr. Jas. Westveer the genial Holland clerk, who has been in the
Lahbiho,Mich. , May h— The house onThura- scale.
employ of E. J. Harrington,Sr., for years, is engaged to wait on all his friends. dap passed the senate joint retolutlonappro
Michigan Sons of Veteranswill hold
printing 110.000 for
statue to exGov. Austin Blair upon the capltol their state encampment at Tekonsha
grounds,and the bill appropriating9114.000 on June 11, 12 and 13.
for Improvements at the agricultural colIt is estimatedat Sag inaw that 350,

NEW

Wm

D. Secord

&

PAPER FARTH2R EAbT.
It
•

1*

In

sccorl with the people of the West both In Politicsand Llterstnro.

A"' p^5\,^cJ1K?,nb<r,h*tthe',r,M,,,,lh« " •••‘Iv Inter Ocean Is

ONLY ONE

DOU

Co., Holland, Mich.

By special arrangement with the publishers of The Inter

lege,

and approved the senate resolution fixing

thedateoffinal adjournmentas May 31. The
bill for a state system of free text books wss
lost on final passageby a vote of 35 to 94, is
was the bill for a state board of plumbing In-

000,000 feet of logs will be

|

Ocean we are able

a

>

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN ( BoTh
AN

towed from

Canada to Michigan mills this year.
Since last September John Wahl, of
Monroe, has shipped 3,000 tons of hay
spectors
Lahsiho, Mich.. May -The house Judi- to the east representinga value of
ciary committeehas made a favorable report 820, ooa
on the resolution providing for a general comBy directionof the secretary of war,
pilationof the laws of the state, such compilaCapt Charles A. Vernou, Nineteenthintion to be the property of the state when comfantry, is detailed to attend the enpleted.
Larsirg Mich.. May &-The house has campment of the Michigan national
agreed to the bill cutting passengerrates on guard at Island lake, beginningAugust

j

FOUR LIVES
Two

Bros.

NWS

'

k°NE

YEAR

FOR THE SUM OF

One Dollar and

Gents.

Flitu

The Michigan Women’s Press asso- L]a1IV IS the time to subscribe for these two paper. The two papers
w111 furn,8h y(,u with the best reading matter for the long winmeet in Lansing, June 11 Il\ill1 Ul
|| ter evenings.

LOST.

1

ciation will
to 14.

Boys and a Man and Wife Drowned
at Detroit.

The estimated cost of running the city
of Kalamazoo this year is 8175,552.40.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.
This offer

open to new subscribers and also to those paying In advanc*

is

The Grand Commandery, Knights
Subscriptions received at News Office
drownings. Templar, of Michigan, will meet at
George H. Baugh, roller of the Baugh Saginaw on May 21.
The annual meeting of the Michigan
forge department of the Michigan Peninsular car works, was out with his State Bar association will be held at
wife and a male companion in a row- Lansing June 25.
The big schooner Granada has been
boat Sunday afternoon when the boat
capsized and all three went into the launched at West Bay City. The boat
river just off Sandwich Point on the is 225 feet long and valued at $80,000.
Canadian side. Baugh and his wife She is owned by James Davidson.
Located In one of the most desirawere drowned. Their companion was
A convocationof the missionary juble
parts of the city.
rescued.
risdictionof northern Michigan of the
EASY PAYMENTS!
About the same hour Frank Connel- Episcopalchurch is called to meet at
ly and John Moriarty,boys aged 14, Epcanaba on Wednesday, May 29.
SPLENDID VIEW!
were swimming in the 'River Rouge ‘ A Northern Michigan circuit has
A rare chance of a lifetime. Paysouth of this city when Connelly was been formed by the enterprisingracNO MUSTACHE,
ments on a long time basis. The same NO
taken with cramps. Young Moriarty ing societies of Reed City, Howard City as paying rent.
NO
NO MY.
jumped in to save him. but Connelly and Cedar Springs.
OANDAUrr CURIO.
grasped him so hard that he was helpThe handsome sum of 89.049.09 has For informationapply at the News
less, and both were drowned. The been contributed to Alma college dur- office.
"?« Kl°«W,orit
bodies were recovered.
ing the year by various churches and
Wbers the htac
ihsre Uno cure. ____
_
individuals.
day with

^^Kanters

...

-j

7, 1895.

Detboit, Mich., May 0. — The summer
season opened on the river here Sun-

Leave your Order and we will send
a man to measure and do the fitting'.

.

THEuHOLLAND CIT Y

4.

all railrosds in the upper peninsulato throe
cents per mile

to offer

two double

House and Lotfor

BALD
HEADS

Sale!

COBC.

MY.
:!?£i=SKES3S

ELECTRIC MAIL CAR.

ORDER
A
r->*

r.

Spring
Suit
at

A Scheme tn Ran from New York to Chicago In Five Bonn.
Iona, May 7.-A. P. Crell, after five
years’ work, has invented an electric
mail car which he claims will make the
journey from New York to Chicago in
five hours, or at the rate of 200
miles an hour. The ear is made of steel
and weighs forty itona. ? It is to

run over an elevated track of
steel throughout, 18 feet from the
ground and supported by a cable. The
car. which candes no living persons,
will be adjusted to pick up mail at a
limited number of stations along the
line. It will cost 810,000 a mile to
build. Ex-Postmaster-GeneralBissell
has approved the scheme, and several
New York capitalistsare now figuring
on it Power will be drawn from
Niagara Falla

Lawrence A. McLouth, instructor

in

the state university,has accepted the professorship of German
languagesin the University of the City
of New York.

A

most’

A

Basse

Co.,

interest to them, whether

it

be

Clothiers

DEALER IN

City
Lath,
1 doz.
1

Shingles,

Suing Works

doz.

Bwr.

pints, - quarts,

Export Beer

$1.

The Board

$1.00
.50

10 doz. qts.

Michigan Town Pomm a Curfew l*w.
Nkgauner, May •.—The city coaaefl
has passed a carfew oriinanoe, and all
children nnder If caught on the etreefc
after the bell rtqga at • p. m. will be
arrested. This is the first trial of the
experiment hi Michigan. It Is w«ri»
ing successful^hi several Minmeaata
town*. _
—ll IV U» CoTarsos
LAMWik May — €ev. Risk haa apTOhrtMft hri.
Aten*

|

‘

'

Brandy

At

this Office.

THE MARKETS.
Sfessp

715

..............

1

70

City Mill PSMnSt .........

4

1*

WHEATV-HaI

SUTTON,

One door east of Breyruan’s Jewelr*
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.

Red

Na 1 Hard ................. 7«HO
CORN-No, .................. ITty
8

sepisafesr .................

OATS— Na I .....
....... 8X
Tnck Whits WMbrn.... 36
.......

60
M

We have

i

RYE
1

..............

BUTTER—

....

.........

ORK-MflU. Now

I.AKD— Wentsro

........... 13

(ft

065

..............

•

«
80
CHICAGO

14
S

00

W

19
13

Sprlno Line of

,

CATTLE—

ShlMtnff Shtsfe... N 00
Stocker* anaFeederA.,..
Butcher*' Stsort .......... 8 90
Cow* .......................
1 71
T*x**Sle*r*.............. I
iioas ..........................
4 80
BHSVP .......................I 00
BUTTE R-C're*uiery ......... 8
Dairy ......................
7
[•u»k. ............ I

8M
M

- ••

as

#••••

Ifc,W‘A

u

1

^

&

fttdJUs ttMetag*

-Ex-Tim*

gCteSSU

Ishpekutg, Mich., May A— Tim miners in the different workings have presented seqnelt* for increased pay, and
a strike will follow refusal to granl
their requeat A definiteanswer is ex>
fceted fhou tbs nAwtfWTMMtblrweek.

DRYGOODS.
Including.

.......... 11
tea)..... S000
U

E8h

•

received our

v#

Wsut’u Cresuiory. 18
Won tarn Dairy ............

Am

Charlotte, May A— The grand jury
hee returned indiotmenta against thb>
ty-eix men of the county for violating
the local option law and keegbm gam-

“

“

“

• E. F.

n

.

FIXMjlwtonnwoteBsktrs’.

May

.

"
“

Blackberry Wine $2.00 per galleo.
1.50
“
-50 “quart.

Nsu Yoas MS
LIVE STOCK— Otlllc

u

*

if

Drees Goods, Ginghams, Sateens, Taffeta Maire,
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Outing Flannels,

Napkins and Tow-

els.

urer Cziaek hm a^gned property k
the amount ef scrub- 112,000 to Jamsf
CLTute* This *411 sooum Ms bond*
Jfcte A. fonant, Meavee; Edward men land protest city from aqyloM.
Cahll, Lanahv, and Cyrha Loteop, Mr. Czizek is not ieoneed of any IntenGATTLE— 'TsxM
Detroit, Inepeetosaof the Michigan tional- wrongdoing.
Stocker* and
and Feedersw,
Military academy.
a.
••••* e*e4es*
•asss
Mmnirladfteiik

Oude Portwlne, $2.00 per gallorr.
1.50 “ i gallon.
.75 “ quart.

WORK

JOB

Held for Hie Son’s Mnrdee.

4.

$3.50 per gallon.

$1.75 “ * gallon..
1.00 “ quart.

Battli Creek,
A. 0. Arnolfi.
chanrsd with murdering his son and
secreting his body in ths rivov, where
it was found six weeks later frozss
stiff, wee held for trial at ths next
term ef semst without bail 'm thi
charge of murder in the flAt de$ee.

Mowrr Clehrm, May

of Trade.

Rye Whiskey $2.20 per gallon.
$1.10 “ * gallon.
.00 “ quart-

and Finishing Materials.

9.

and Hatters.

Muonlo Temple, CmcAQfle
Drufglsl fox my car*.

1011

Chitago and Holland Ligtr

Lumber,

5.

m t

you

hood.

Pardon for Jamaa Ilareourt.
Lansing,May A— Gov. Rich has parFatal Accident at StnrgU.
doned James Haroourt, convicted’ in
Stvbois, May
— The body of a man September,1891, of killing the notoriabout 33 years of age was found on the ous Dan Dunn, of Seney, the keeper of
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail- an immoral resort In the north woods,
road near Sturgis Sunday. In his who was a terror to the entire compocket was found a diary, on which munity. While it was not shown that
was written: “My name is EL R. the killingwas in self-defense,it wae
Thomas. My home is in Ogden, Iowa. established to the satisfactionof the
My father's name is I. W. Thomas, of pardoning board that Duiin would have
the same place." In his pocket was shot Haroourt on sight
found a letter from his mother, stating
Women Bay a Fountain.
that she would send him 810 to come
Muskegon,
May 5.— A half dozen oi
home with.
the representative women of the city
Can't More the Logo.
appointed as a committee by the SolHoughton, May A — Two hundred diers' and Sailors' associatioahave purmillion feet of logs are hung up along
chased a handsome fountain which
the various upper-peninsulastreama they have presented to the city and
The lumber cut of last winter was unwill erect it on a triangularlot of
usually heavy, as it was necessary to
green at the intersectionof Peck and
log the sections burned over in SepTerrace streets. The fountain cost
tember last. The situation ie a very •1,000 and is a handsome thing.
serious one to the lumber intereste,
Ntove-Molden’ Strifes.
and heavy losses are unavoidable.
Lansing, May
—Over 100 molden
They Had a MUM.
GBANb Rapids, May (J. — Freeman employed by E. Bement A Sons, stov<
manufacturers,went out on a strike
Lavallev and C. W. Fuller, who have
Monday because of the refusal of the
been distillingillicit whisky In the
company to restore wages paid previom
wilds of Oato township, Antrim oounlor,
to a cut of 10 per cent made two yean
were brought into town by Deputy
ago. The men have not lost a day’s
Marshal O’Donnell and placed in the
work during the lafit three years, ths
county jail Both men have been farmfactory haviag been run every day daers in Antrim county for a good
spits the business depression.
many yearn

_

Ask

rmor. a. bi6kh6lz.

Field Day.

algae, fungi, mosses, the higher plants;
whether birds, reptiles, fishes, shellfish. insects, Crustacea;or geology,
archaeology, or the microbes affecting
the sanitary condition of the neighbor-

,

Merchant Tailors

Koem

Takken

73.

Lansing, May 8»— A field meeting of
the Michigan Academy of Sciences will
be held at Orion, Oakland county, on
Decoration day, May 30. After some
consolation small parties will be
formed to search for natural objects of

7.

Wm.

„

German in

Also a complete line of un-

derwear. Men’s and
boy’s shirts and overalls
at different prices.

•

*'*%»»•• sassssre

OMAHA.

IS
4 45
rvv«..••*••••

(tY.n

8

IS
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Holland City New!.
&ATVRDAYs MAY

11.

Annual Report of the Board of
PubllcWorke.

YAM 8CHELVEM,

Editor.

C. J.-»eR«>, *
J. Dl Young,
J.

Kramer, ;

Gentlemen:— In compliance with
board of public

Dykema* >

R.

A Habemia*.

Receipts.

which were deposited by

On Account of Water Works.

women.

To balance on hand last annual settlement..! 318 57
Tapping mains..
107 25
Uarote:
Water
rent ........ 2,193 29
William H. Beach ...............207
James A. Brouwer ...............J91 Plumbers license... 6 00
Tax Roll 1894, 1st
John flies ......................

The

canvass showed the following

The

first three

elected.

named

.

276 04

supervisor dist...
Rudolph H. Habermann ........ 105
John B. Greenway ............... 34 Tax Roll ’94.2ndsu-

,4

its

pervisor district. 1,056 74
103 91

Amounboverdrawn

•/The flrtt wool of the season was

marketed here Friday and bronght 11
of Fire cents. - It was purchased by W. H.

iBeach.

3b the Honorable* the Mayor and Common Council of the City of Holland:
Gentlemen: I hereby present my
' •
it
annual report as chief
engineer
of the
fire department, for the year ending

May

1st, 1895.

The department has respondedto

11

calls for fire during thl |ear.

On the proposition of school books,
Disbursements.
whether they are to be purchased and On Account of Water Works and permaI would recommend, however, that an
furnishedby the board of education.
nent Improvements.
extension ladder be bought, as the
174 ballots were cast, yes 86, no 85, Drive well extens’n $ 329 45
ladders we now have hfe too short for
Sixth
13 13
three story bulldlUgs.f i
blank 8.
183 80
WehaveaCpremnt‘at#it3,.?u0
feet
The problem before the board now Thirteenth
Seventh st “ to J.
of hose in good oohdlfiion, and about
is: Is the proposition carried or lost?
R.Kleyn ........ 42 85
500 feet of hose which Is not in very
The statute under which the propo- Total for extension
!569 23 good condition. I would therefore
recommend the purchase;# an addltlr
sition was submitted reads:
Operating Expenses.
onal 600 feet of cotton, rubber-lined
Sal of engineerand

present at such meeting.”

Total for operating expenses! 2,492 57
It is evident from the insignificantPaid wat fund bd no. 3 ser
1.000 00
ly small number of votes cast that
there was no limojorityotthe qualified Total of all disbursements!4,061 80
electere” in this case. And if the latIf the water works reter clause, “a majority of all the inters ceived credit for the 78 fire
hydrants, owned by the city
present"is to govern, it becomes more

E

at an average rate as paid in

Do you know that all cottons have

A

dry

r

:

i

Martin DeGoed, aged 17 years, had

2 yd.

hand injured by the planer in
Kleyn's factory Thursday, necessitating amputation of all the flogers and
also the first joint of the thumb. Dr.

by false alarms or for the burning of at borne

himneys. We have
and 4 more boxes ^ill. soon be Added.
Still there Is room fora few more

;

m-

I

K'..'

E-

K>>

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beukema of Benton
Harbor were in the city Sunday.

Receipt*?,

Oh Account

his address to

of the late war,

vise as

of Electric Ligh‘.

Mr. ana Mr? J, Pauels took the Sale of 12 light l)ds$i2,000
Tax rolls 1st & 2d
/train for Grand Rapids, Monday.

oo

H. Raven, the Jeweler, returned sup’rdlst ’93... 2,000 00
Tax rolls 1st & 2d
Monday from a business trip north.
sup’rs dlst ’94. . 4,546 87
Roelof Dalman and family have Received for construction work.. 633 25
moved to this city from Beaverdam.
Rentals ...........2,23-5 56
Sup’t McLean, of the Public Schools,
Lamps sold ...... 90 05
is spending the week in Lansing.
Miss Lena Kollen of Grand Rapids Total receipts of elect light

Monday.

194 30
116 29

Mrs. G. A. Kantere was called to
Grand Rapids this week in conse-

90<f 17

Ing expenses....

N.

for

Chicago on her

son

Wednesday night

with

a

B.

Best values

•

evening.

steamed up Thursday afternoon and
with the assistance of the Music hoped

For several weeks we have been announcing that when
vm free, fl OUT would be higher. Silver has now ad-

tilver

vanced and so has wheat and flour. They almost invariably
rise and fall together. Why this is so we can’t explain in
a short advertisement like this, but the fact remains. Flour
is still very cheap and what v)e make is good too. Ask for
“SUNLIGHT" or “DAISY."

mm

me
t
Prices on Capes &
Cit

For Hale.

Jackets, a;

Cue

West Tenth sir.
14-3w

20,

’95.

8-feet show

Mfi

M

one

is.

feet Counter.

Cheap, at BJurt0B>| Second-Hand
Store, Elghtn stiejt, near College
Dye! Dye!

ave.

I have secured the agency of one of
the bestDye Houses In Western Michigan. All orders will be promptly attended to. They can be left at the
ffotief.
Holland City Laundry or parcels will
dry.
Sealed proposals will be received at be called for same as laundr
G. J. A. PE88INK.
the Clerk’s office of the City of Holland, Mich., until 7 o’clock p. m., May
21 st. 1895, for doing tbe city team
For Bi? Hnnesiei.
worlc.

Holland,April

rod hi. go.

in

Strong’s, next week.

CHANGE
y^OF LOCATION!

Having the needed merits to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. K inn’s New Dis'-ovcry, for
consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed— Electric Bitters.
the great remedy fur L:\er. Stomach. Is now permanentlylocated in his
and Kidney. Bucklen's Arnica Salve. ! new Dental Rooms over Blom’s Bosthe b«*st in the world, and Dr. King’s ton Bakery (next to American House)
New Life Pills, which are a perfect where he is better enabled to accompill. All these, remedies are guaran- modate his patients. Dr. Cook emteed tn do just what i* elaimed for ploys no assistants or beginners, but
them and ine dealer* Win-e name is performs all operationshimself.
exnerlence In
attaehed hi-retfitb\wi' bo clad to tell Backed by six years experience
1 ncticlng dentistry and being a gradyou more of them. So! d at
uate of the Dental Dep’t., t'niversity
H. Walsh. Holland.
of Mich., he Is enabled to guarantee
A. De Kruif, Zeeland.
satisfaction In every respect. Office
and residencesame floor, so can be
found at above location.

Dr. Cook,

The Dentist

I

______

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIQiN,
COONTT or OTTAWA,

DAY OR NIGHT.

!

soon cut a channel of
Water Works.
At a sessionof tbs Probate Coart fat tbe Conn
the harbor to let
Sealed proposals will be received by ty of Ottawa, holden at the Pro Date Office, In tbe
her through. In this he was more or the Board of Public Woke of Holland,
City of Grand Haven, in eald county, on
less disappointed,inasmuch as on Mich., at the office of the clerk of tbe Baturday, tbe fourth day of May, In
Friday morning the steamer was still Board In said city, until 7:30 o’clock p. tbe year one tbounand eight hundred and ninem. of Monday, May 20th, 1895, for the
ty- fly#.
in tbe channel working her way out.
laying of a 10 nch cast iron water main
to be able to

f

sufficientdepth at

57 70

* VSo

‘

.T-

.

Present, JOUN ;V. B.

GOODRICH,

^

Holland

Judge of

iChibaQO

LINE.

Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Geert Roster
deceased.
Oo reeding sod filingtbe petition, duly aWiflefl,

John Roster, heir at law of said deceased,
praying for tbe determination of tbe heirs st law
of

of salddsoeased

and who art enUtled to

the

lands of said deceased.
ThereuponIt Is ordered, ThalTueeday, tbe

Fourth day

of

nemt,

tea o’clock In tbe forenoon, be assigned for
tbe bearing of said petition, and trial tbe heirs
at

at

law of said deceased, end all other persons in.

Ud In said estate, are required to appear st
aeeslonof; sAl Court,then to be holden at tbe
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, In

tares

The steamer

a

said county, and show cause, If any there be,
why thejirayerof th# petitionershould not be

SOO CITY

graoted : And It Is further Ordered, . That said
Will leave
petitionergive notice to tbe persons Interested
in

said estate, of tbe pendency of sajd petition,

and tbs hearing thereof

by

HOLLAND

for

CHICAGO.

Wednesday, May 8. 1895. and will
____ Rc
_-olland (Central
thereafter leave

causing e oopy of

MONl)
MONDAY,
WEDNES-

ever
Cm wharf)
DAY
FRIDAY,
•ry

order to be published In tbe Hollaxd
and
at 7:45 r. m.
Niws. a newspaper printed and circulatedin eals . Returning,-leave Chicago, foot of
ooontyof Ottawa for three successive week State St..
this

TUESDAY; THURSDAY

prevloas to said day of bearing.

,

copy, Attest.)

(A true

JOHN

7. B.

GOODRICH.

•

Judge of Probate.

Baulky

J

.

Phillips, Probate

Clark.

2,000c. p. ligbts;one Rational alternat-

^ .....

in black Henriettas in

/

1

£

for bargains,

good sized

.

W.

buy

first trip of the sea-

*

—

as a little money will

the state.

convincing.

of serious illness In her sister’s Total

^

yd

9

operatingexpenses...!4,141 06
This (Friday) evening the City of Hol- from tbe present pumping station to a
Amount on hand annual setfamily.
tlement ..................1,674 42 land will leave and on Monday evening distance south-westerly of 965 feet, to
H. P. Streng of C. L. Strong & Son,
be connected at tbe pumping station
tbe Soo City.
pent a portion of the week. in Chica- Total .......................
with the present air chamber, which is
$21,505 73
go, purchasing spring and summer Inventoryof fuel on hand }
Moch of our space this week is de- 4 ft. x 12 ft. and has an opening in
noveltiles.
of tota
' ‘ d ...................
772 00 voted, officially,to the doings of the same of 8 inches, which will nave to be
increased to 13 or 14 inches, and come
Peter Schaafi, sheriff of Sioux Coun- Inventoryof stock and tools
municipality. The proceedings-ofthe
out
from there with a Y, one branch
ty, la., made bis parents In Zeeland,
on hand ...................
00 council and tbe accompanying annual
for an 8-lDch connection,the other
and bis friends in this city, a short The water dep’t is properly chargereports of city officialswill be read branch fora 10 Inch connection.
visit last week.
able, and the light dep’t should reMiss Anna M. Pfanstiehl visited ceive credit for $200.00 a portion of with interest. The .reportof the board In laying said 10-inch water main
here will
will he
on________
the line l I
cross
„ ,placed
_______
her father at Kalamazoo,last Satur- the services of the sup’t and chief en- of public works is especially valuable, there
day. We regret to. hear of no Im- gineer which were entirely paid for In this, that it sub-divides tbe Fanning and 2 tees; tbe end of main now to he
laid, and farthest from
from the pumping
provementin his mental condition.
from tbe light fund.
expensesof the water and light sta station,will connect with an B-ioch
If
tbe
department
received
credit
Frof. A. H. Hulslnga, of McCormick
tion, and gives the public information cast iron water main, which said 8xbeol. Seminary. Chicago, spent the for forty arc lights in streets at $60
Inch main will have to be cut and
week in Holland and vicinity, and per annum, and $150 for lighting in on a subject in which they feel a deep across inserted before making connecpublic
buildings
there
would
be
added
preached
in Hope church Sunday
Interest— water and light constltoting tions with the 10-inch main.
*
" '
to the revenue of the plant $2550.00.
morning.
two important items in our annual exThe Board of Public Works reserves
Total number of incandescent lamps
R. A. Kantere is the traveling agent
penditures. The most gratifying state- tbe right to reject any or all bids, or to
connected, 979. in this state for the Wheeler Window
accept such bid as they may deem to
ment of ail though, is the successful
Increase since Oct. 1, 1894, 206.
Screen Co., of this city. The screens
be for the best Interest of the city.
Number of arc lamps in streets, 40. manner in which the council has dismanufactured by this firm are meetProposals to be addressed to Geo. H.
Number
of miles offv
wire:
arc
circuit
ing with a ready sale.
posed of the new loan. Tbe public Sipp, Olerk Board of Public Works,
credit of no city of leas then 10,000 po- Holland, Mloh., and to be lodoreedon
C. L. Strong of Montague was in
the envelope “Bid for Laying Water
town Wednesday and* Thursday of
pulation need be better than that of
this week. His visits are becoming pumps and engine; two 14x8x12 Walk- Holland,as demonstrated by the deGeo. H. Sipp,
more and more frequent, as their trade er pomps: one 14x20 Russell engine;
Clerk Board of Public Works.
increases, and before long we hope to one arc light machine, capacity 60 mand for its hoods and the premium
* - at which they were sold.
Holland, Mich., May 10, 1895.
have him for a permanant resident.
quence

3ci

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

-

Carbons ...........
A. Steketee and wife have returned Oil and waste ....
Freight, express Sc
from a visit to their children, Rev.
drayage .........
and Mrs. P. Siegers, at Danforth, 111. Incidental runn-

yd

many goods.
Yours

.

drospects of a speedy cure.

..8c

cargo of freight and quite a number of

About fifty of the old soldiers attended, and we.e very much pleased with
his address. It was so practical and

Operating expenses:
Wra. H. Wing is improving in health
Wages paid ........ 1,444 49
and feels greatly encouraged as to the Fuel ............... 1.428 11

.

10c yd

avoid the rush of the afternoon. Don’t

All persons bidding for said wjrk,
are to state the price per day and
Tbe W. C. R. committee on Soldiers' price per load.
Should the city require two teams at
monument, composed of Mesdames D. any time, the parties to whom the conB. K. Van Raalte, G J. Van Dhren and tract is awarded will be required to
J. Wise, report the total amount sub- furnish them.
scribed to date at $718. Tbe collection The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
dep’t ....................
$21,505 73 taken at Maj. Whittle’s gospel meeting
Geo. H. Sipp. City Clerk.
spent Sunday with friends In the city.
Monday evening realized $9.17. The
Holland, Micb., May 10th, 1895.
Disbursements.
Guy Bradford of Grand Rapids spent
expenditureof this money and the erec-the week with his parents in this city. Cost of engine, boiler, dynation of a monument is to be under the
Dressmaking.
Ben Ward, of Michigan City, brother mos, and all apparatus bedirection of Messrs. John Kramer, C.
Mrs.
Alice
Schaeffer
has
just relonging
thereto
with
poles,
of contractor A. J. Ward, was in town
wire etc., contractedprevJ. DeRoo, L. Mulder, C. Ver Schure turned from Chicago and Is prepared
Tuesday.
to do fashionable dressmaking and all
ious to May 8, 1894, when
and G. Van Schelven.
Aid. H. Grevengoed of Grand Haven
kinds of sewing in families at reasonthe plant was placed under the control of tbe
visited a few days with relatives and
Manager Owen of the Holland-Chi- able rates. Inquire at
Mrs. W. H. Burton,
board of public works ____ 15,690 25 cago Transp. Co., ordered the Soo City
friends in this cliy. •
J.

..

much as possible forenoon trading to

a great

the veterans

on Monday

sheeting.

Be on hand early next Monday, would ad-

B. Steketee having heretofore announced that during tbe summer

c

week, was

yd

____

17 in. half -bleached crash ..........

I deem it my duty to again call your
months he would have a branch store
attention to the need of improving
our night Are service. A city of our stocked with choice groceries at Macasize, with so many, factories, Stores tawg Park, requests us to state that
and dwelling houses (and these co_ by reason of recent changes such store^
stantly increasing) should have better
will not be kept there by him.
night fire service.The losses by fire
in the last few years were small, but
Mr. and Mrs. John Hummel and exthat does not speak for the future. I
alderman
flicb Schmid will sail for
hope your honorablebody win
will take
this under earnest cooiidefatloit. 1 liirope Saturday of next week. They
#
have concludedto go with the Nether*
land line, stmr. Spaarndam, and seMembership.
cured their tickets from Messrs. MulChief, J. Dinkeloo.
der & Verwelj, local agents. Tbejy
Aw’t Chief, C. Blom, Jr.
Eagle Hose Co. No. l.-Foremao, leave here on
Dave Blom: Ass’t foreman. Dick Hanson; Sec’y, John Dyk; Treasurer, JerThe steamer City of Holland left

point for future reports.

12ci

sheeting

Unbleached

bring much money

damaged.

again on duty.

few

sale.

wide Bleached

Thfrteehth street.

|

is

3 to last for a

to their friends on West

passengers. She experiencedlittle if
any trouble in getting through the
channel,
although the water in the
year
33.
Glerum; Sec’y. Albert Klooster: Treasthe Public Schools. .
Total number of taps 338.
lake
is about one foot lower than it
urer,
Jacob
Lokker;
Hydrant
man,
Tuesday’s election was the third
The city now has 25,417 feet of 4 Barney Cook: Gerard Cook. M. Jansen, was at this time last spring.
under the new orfier of things. Each
Inch mains. 18,110 feet of 6 inch mains C. Lokker, Gerrit Ter Vree, J. Streur,
school election held under the present 5,940 feet of 8 inch mains, and 948 feet
G. Van Haaften,J. Rutgers.
Ottawa beach as a summer resort
system shows a reduced vote, and in of 2 inch mains, or a total of 9 7-13
will
be run at full blast this summer,
view thereof the question is asked, miles of water mains and 474 feet of
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
10 inch suction pipe; 72 hydrants with
notwithstandingthe fact that it was
whether after all it is not better and
two hose connections, and 6 hydrants
sold at mortgage sale for a song last
safer to hold the election of school with three hose connections.
Wednesday the new telephone line
,M
week. The C. & W. M. has too much
The total cost of water works sys- to Macatawa Park will ne completed
officers at the same time we elect our
interest in carrying on its traffic to
other municipal officers,even if it does tem to date is $49,885.65.
and in working order.
and from there In the summer time to
get mixed up with party or local poliVery little wheat in this state will iet stand Idle, and six milesof track
tics, rather fthao run the danger of
Relative to the Electric Light Plant be plowed up this spring because win- consume with rust. General Manager
allowing an irresponsible minority to
your board of public works would re- ter-killedor otherwise
Heald’s private secretary said Moncontrol matters, as might be the case. port that as your board was not in
day tbe hotel would be run as good if
Prof. N. M. Steffenswill .preach in
charge of the construction and instalnot better than last year, even if the
Personal Mention.
lation of tbe Electric Light system the German Lutheran church Sunday
from its first inception,and as said morning, at 10 o’clock. No eteniog company should have to take charge of
A. H. Brink made a business trip to
Electric Light system was not placed
its running. The property will probDetroit this week.
in “charge of the control and man- service.
ably be sold or ’eased for tl e sfifison.
Mrs. G. J. Kroon celebrated her 81st agement of the operating,maintainBanx examiner Sherwood has called Several fiefc of said sill] covers the
ing,
running
and
repairing
same,”
birthday Saturday.
your board has had to refer to the upon the state banks for a reportxof porches and walks* bavin? drifted in
In Mr. T. Keppcl’s condition there
records in the city clerk'soffice for the their condition at the close of btAtttess during the winter months, but the
is not much change.
purpose of making a full and detailed
on Tuesday of this week. The Wite- work of. removing this deposit will be
Abe Cappon was home from Grand statement of the cost and expense of
ment of one or both of our local, insti- started soon and the officials will then
the
light
plaht,
together
with
the
reRapids over Sunday.
decide wbat will be done in the way of
ceipts thereof, up to the date of this tutions will appear next week. ....
Mayor Diekema spent the latter
report, In order to arrive at a definite
operating the hotel.— G. R. Herald,
part of the week In Lansing.
account of the receipts and expense
One of the features of the gospel serDr. Gilmore has recovered from the thereof in order to nave a starting vices inducted by MaJ. Whittle this
measles, and

1

46 in. bleached pillow case cotton.

A

Afarrled

on

I shall place

“ “

2

---------- b
on
Thursday evening,
Rev. H. M. Martin, at the home oftbe
bride oo -Eighth street, Lawrence J.
.

offer, here is the result:

On next Monday, May

hose this year.
Our new fire-alarmsvstemhas given
Kramer and Miss Rose Mohr, both of
good satisfaction this last year. The
this
city. The wedded couple will be
department has not been called out

paugh.

made them an

1

his left

doubtful stffl whether the proposition other places where the watcan be declared carried.
er works are owned by privWe learn that the matter has been ate corporations,the city
submitted to the Attorney- General for would pay at least 145 each^
ora total
>tal of
of............... . .1 3,510 00
his opinion, but up to this writing no Inventoryof fuel on hand, id
386 00
answer has been received.
of total.... ..............
The light vote polled does not re- Inventoryof stock and tools
on hand (water dep’t).
800 00
flect creditably upon th^ interest that
The following extensions were made
should be manifested by our people in
during the past year:
the education of tbelr children. The
On Thirteenth street consisting of ry Dykstra: Hydrant man, John
only extenuatingexcuse that might be 2 inch galvanized iron pipe from Riv- Hieftje: Carl Van Raalte, A. Baker,
formulated is that they are satisfied er street to Pine street.
I. De Kraker, T. Van Landegend,
To J. R. Kleyn’s factory, 2 inch galwith matters as they are, and that vanized iron pipe running from Sev- Geo. Van Landegend, W. Ochentheir staying at home is a mark of enth street, to said factory.
Columbia Hose Co. No. 2.— ForeNumber of taps inserted the past man, A. Keppel:. Ass’t foreman, E.
confidencein those having charge of

...

large concern was hard pressed for cash,

days

H. Kremer attended the sufferer.

ad-

vanced and are advancing every day.

*

p

KW'

»

seems to be sellimra popular cla*s of
goods at. reasonable prices. His a d
thislweek is of unusual interest.

“
st“

ext

prides.

total loader-by fire were^on
goods mtrcbaot is getting in general
buildings, $1,394.50; on goods, $1,800.
The total Insurance was $11,788.50; favor with the trading public as he

Total from wat works dep’t. # 4,061 80

dry’ge

Your last chance to buy cottons at these

_

John'.Vanderslula, our new

*

The

were declared

4Tf a majority of the qualified elecfireman ..........11,080 00
tore vote in favor of furnishingfree
text books, such district boards shall Fuel ............... 1,006 79
have authority to proceed under the Oil and waste ..... 48 28
Telephone ........ 40 00
provisions of this act.”
Freight and
3 90
Another section of the same act calls Firing for fires
7 00
for a “majority of all the voters Incidentals ........ 306 66

_

; The Star Circus, under the management of I. H. Murdick, pitched Its
tent on the corner of River and
Seventh streets.They will remain
here a few days and then visit Zeeland
and Saugatuck.

!

st

Stunner!

the paintbrushis rigidly applied.

of Public'Works.

Annual Report of Chief
Department.

annual overhauling, and tbit year

.

‘

.

Blank ........................... 17

Board

works herewith submit their annual

report, for the fiscal year ending March
We had an election for school trus- 18th, A. D. 1895, as follows:
tees Tuesday evening; 241 ballotswere
cast, 15 of

''

J. tifiseVs'ibjefting.hlsBee-hive to

J.

the city charter, the

School Election.

—

—

L_

of drive-well points.

Holland,May 6, *96.
3b the Honorable the Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Holland.

Q.

_

Bourton“& Son, the secondhand
log dynamo, capacity' 750 IB c. p.
lamps; three open wells; and one line dealers,are doing a rood business.

_

Ifl-Sw

and SATURDAY, at 7:00 p. m.
Single fare (berth included) $2.25,
round trip $3.50.
< Dally service will commence June
. W. R. OWENS, Manager.

m

17th.

r.::v

[oman..

Common

HOLLAND

Council.

HolUmd. May 0. 1860.
The oommon coandlmat pnriuant to adjourn •
ment and in acoordanea with' the prorlaiona ot
the city

charter,and

«u

called to

order

by

the

mayor
Pnaanl-Mayor Diekema,Alda. Lokker, Sohou
Mokma. Rar>
rlogton, VUacher, Kulte, Boaman and the clerk.
Beading of mlnutee and the regular order of
bualneaa waa auapended.
The clerk reported the various officer* to be
ten Flleman, Bcboon, Dalman,

appointed by the oounoll.

1893 and 1894 have been “calmityyears” for real estate andall kinds of business but the sun hM broken through the clouds and brighter days aredawdng.
Igan’clty and real estate has held its value.

TO MUM •FFHfllirnTTfor getting the advance in real' estate, which
must results from new business blocks, new factories, new men and better times
in my Judgment has arrived. Dr. A. C. Van Raalte after the “great Are” wjben
our people were passing through great trials,said:— “Some day a large city
would grow up here at the head of Black Lake and than I will eventuallybe
thankful for selecting this site for a large city.” The language was prophetic.
-

The council proceeded by ballot to

make

the

appointments, and the followingnamed persocs,

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

having received the greatestnumber of votes for

y®

the several offices set opposite their respective

Fob Sale— A new dwellini
Fob Salk- A fl6Wl
Fob Salk— The finest four acers

names, were declared appointed to such office,
as follows

:

j

Louis Bcboon.
City attorney,George E.
surveyor,George U

E^1

pf

Ea8y term8‘
Holland City (South central part well

In

sub-divide.
in

There

tab

common oounoll, locate for a beautiful home or to
Fob Sale— A dwelling on Sixth street. Pplce 8660., Easy payments.
Kollen.
Fob Sale— A
neat dwellini
~ **
A ^neat
dweRln^on College
Am, at 87 00 Jf taken atpnte.

President pro tempore of the

City

CITY.

.

,

.howyou.

.

Si

ailje.

Engineer of the fin department,John Din-

Member

of the

Board of Review and Equalisa-

William H. Beach.

Memben

of the Harbor Board, Kommer
Bobaddelee and Heber Walsh.
Pound Master, Peter Boning.
Member of the Board of Parka, Gerrlt J. Van

j,

.

u

WALSH,

W. C.

keloo.

mm

imin mm, m,

in roted.

Yonr petitioners would thereforepray that the

By Aid. Lokker.

iptr

contract

...

do do

Cm

.

(mayor, and legal notices,at ITU c a folio for
each Insertion.

*

Walter C. Walsh" petitionedas follows

14

H.

:

‘

do do do do
do do do
do do do

D. Werkman,

To the Hcnorable,the Mayor and Common Henr
Councilof ike City of Holland.

Third. Job printingat current prices to the

;

Zwemer,

streets to

parks

2

clothes lines for

6

days teaming dirt from

pnbllc

square

15

20
00

square

Gentlemen: -The undersigned hereby requests E. Brlhk, 6 days teaming dirt from streets

permissionto lay out, divide, and plxt Into to public
19 00
Which said resolution was adoptedbv yeas streets, alleys and lots, "sub division of lot 5, W. Dykstra, 4 days laber at pub. square 5 00
and nays, ai follows :
Addition No. 2. dty of Holland, as *hown by
RSPORTS OP STANDING COMStlTTEBS.
Yeas: Lokker, Flleman. Schoon. Bosman, the plat herewith submitted.And your petitionThe committee cn Ways and Means iitroDalman, Mokma, Buite. Vlsscher -9.
er will ever pray.
I duced an ordinance entitled, 'An Ordinance to
Nays-Harrlngton.
1.
May 6. DS.
provide tor the payment of the salaries ot cer, Walter C. Walsh.
On motion of Aid . Rchonten the clerk was Intain city officers(or.the year A. D. 189V’ and
Befeu-ed
to
the
committee
on
streets
and
structed to advertisefor two weeks, In the Holrecommended its passage.
bridges
aud
city
surveyor
land Citt News, for doing the city team work,
Said ordinancewas read a firstand second
two te«ii.v« to be furnished when required,sealed Leendeit Mulder and forty others petitioned
i time by its title and placedon the general order
ns follows:‘&satisfaction
of the council

1

proposals y\ be received until
7

May

21

,

’9.').at

flop. nr.
The mayor amonneed to the council that an

Invitationwould be extended by the council of

Common

sense teaches that careful buying means

To the Honorable the Mayor and

Common Coun-

cil.

We. the undersigned, residents and iax-pay-

of the

dey.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Common
Council of tbo City of Holland.

, Gentlemen Your
Holland, respectfully petition

money
Our working suits

Our black Cheviot

: o,

^

men

at

only

suits for

Men

at

only

Are Great Monty Savers.

Our Men’s

blk. clay

Worsted’s at only

Are Great Money Savers.

Our men’s 90 per
•

[

ct.

wool blk. corkscrews at

Are Great Money Savers.

Best men’s working Pants at only 58c.
Are Great Monty Savers.

Every

article in our store is

A

MONEY SAVER.

All

goods marked in plain figures.

SmMLDMMI

committee ou streeta and

Hope College to the General Nynod of the Be- j ers of the city of
bridges together with the city attorney, who
formed Church at their meeting in Grand Bap- for the Appointment of Hichard Van den Berg, as
were appointed to act with P.H. McBride,the
ids In June next, to vU It this city, in a body, and night-policewe to pay ouc-bnlfof the salary
Holland City State Bank and W. H. Beach, in
suggested the appointmento( a committee on Involved
relation to the sewer now txtendlng from the enthe part of the citizens, to co-operate with a
Dated Holland. May 4, '95.
gine house in the Second ward, westward to Tancommitteeon the part of the college council alT. Keppel aud tbhiy-rine others petitionedas
nery creek , beg leave to report,that your comready appointed, in receiving the visitinggen- follows
. 4
mittee found the present sewer, which Is being
tlemen.
To the Honorable the Mayor and the Common
used in common between the city and said
On motion tuch committee was appointedto
Council.
consistcf the mayor and two citizens,the mayYoot petitioner., tnproh.Dts and tax-pljers
or naming as such Messrs. J. C. Post and G
the city of Holland, would respectfully request
Further that your committee have made an
Van Bchelven.
-M-tor-PWto’.br white
By Aid. Vlsscher,
said sewer is to be repaired and reconstructed
Besolved, that the mayor appointa special of bis salary.
and extended westward as fir aa Tannery crack
committeeof three, to report upon the subject Datcdllollaod, May 4, *95.
as now located ; said above named parties to pay
ot numberingthe buildings and lota and subTbo 4wo petitionson appointmentof a night- four-fifths of the expense thereof,provided that
mitting a plan thereforat nest meeting of polioeman were laid upon the table.
the total amount to be expended by the city
the oounoll.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Common shall not exceed twelve dollars.

for

saved.

dre Great Money Savers.

90 00

.

•Besolved that the cfficlalprinting of the city oi*V oounoU open that part of Twentiethetreet Nixon & Harris,
do
be awardedto the Holland
News upon above described, between Ottawa street and extra work
43 40
the sectionline between section thirty-one and H. Zwerlng, 14 days labor al publicsquare 1 88
the followingterms :
/
First. Proceedings of the common council thiity-two. And they will ever pray
T. Smlt,
1 88
Beferred lo the Committee on Streets and Geo. Wieratra, 14 do
free of charge.
1 80
Second. Annual statements, annual reporta Bridges.
G. J. Overweg 14 do
168
city offloeraand boarda, messages of the

MONEY SAVED!

dog

do
dd

,

FULL FACE VALUES and

c

:7W Vi

Henry Mulder and eight othera petitioned aa Wm. Deur, burying dead
78
foUowa:
A. J. Nykark, hauling boae from swamp fire 60
To the Honorable the Mayor and Common counWard
Salaries of 12 members of Hose Co. No * 800 00
cil of the City of Holland:
I Building
Boll
Inapeotora, Geo. H. Blpp, Frank
M. Notier,paid Spoor orders
Gentlemen:-Tbe undersigned, reeldenta ot D. Da Vries, paid 2 poor orders
r and Evert Takkao.
looter
Committeeto examinehotels, John Dlnkeloo, the city of Holland,wonld respectfullyrepre- D. Da Vrlaa, 8 months sal. aa director of
sent to your honorable body, tbit they own the
tleert Dalman, and Kvart akken.
tba poor
39 00
Mai estate which adjolnaon the north and A. Harrington. 1 cord wood for city poor J 1 60
Holland. May 6. 1898.
To thi Honorabl* the Mayor and the Common south of what la designated as Twentiethstreet Holland City Nawa, 500 libraryoarda
1 75
| Council of the City of Holland.
on the enrvey or plat made by Emmet Q . Peck, T. Smlt, 19 hours work In parks
317
GenUemen: Puranant to section 18, title V, county surveyor,of the Fifth war d In this city, 9. Zwerln. 19 do
do
3 87
of the city charter,I hereby appoint Albert G. between what la Ottawa street on the north
G. Wlltardlnk, 2 days work la parka
2 50
Beppd deputy marshal, anbject to approval of. end aonth quarter-lineot sectionthirty-oneand W. Cobb, 27 hoars
do
3 87
the common oonncll.
thirty-two.
I. Harris, 42 boars team work in parks
10 90
Yonr’s respectfully.
And they would further represent that a large J. A. Eooijers. 8 days labor in parks
10 00
Frank Van Bt.
portionof the ground frontingon said streethas James Hontlay, 210 stakes
2 70
City Marshal.
already been platted, and a number ot lots front- Wm. Enhlman 50 boars work moving
On motion of Aid. Dalman tba appointment ing o n said street have been sold, and some trees in Centennial Park
0 50
waa confirmed.
houaee already erected thereon.
Nixon A Harris,grading Pnbllo Square as
Member of the Library Board. Henry Boers.
iuwau
of the Board of Public Works, A. J.

Member
Mem

of

are

wearing apparel

of

represent one hundred cents for the dollar.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Dunn.
I

Both

at our prices.

81pp.

Fob Sale— Ten acres near the city, pleasantfy situated on feacatawaBay,
City physician.Henry Bremen.
with 7 room house and goodi barn,
some iiuiuo
fruit. Call iui
for lull
full particulars.
uaiU| oimjc
pai tiuuioio* v
Health offloer,Henry Bremers.
I bare Houses and Lots in all parts of the city and ask you to be sure and
Directorof the Poor, Dirk D* Vries.
c^l and ailow m. U,
Member of the Board of Health.Isaac Mar- my property. Prices and terms will please
fl

I

and a dollar’s WORTH

DOLLAR

A

commissioner, Abel Klaverirga.

Street

tion,

not one cent’s difference in the value of

is

CLOTHING

Successors to H.

STERN &

COMPANY,

CO.

One Price Clothiers,
Holland,May
Honorable the Mayor,
Council.

T<>

the

and

the

7, ’OS.

Common

sure their performance of their part of the
contract: that tho mayor and clerk be authorized to sign and deliver the city bonds fi r

Holland City Wiitr Wirki.

Sealed pronogals will be received by
Gentlemen:— Tho 21st annual convention
118.000, as herebeforeauthorizedto be issued the Boara of Public Works of the City
of the Michigan State Firemans Association
of Holland,Michigan, at the office of
will be held nt Traverse City on May 15 and upon the terms mentioned in the advertise*
the clerk of said ooard, in said city,
16. I would ask your honorablebody to ap- ment for bids, and the acceptance thereof;
until 7:30* o’clock p. m., of Monday.
propriate money In order to send delegates that the moneys received be placed In the
city treasury, and I6.10J thereof credited to May 20, 1895, for about one thousand
to the convention and to pay the annual
the water fund and 112.000 to the light fund. feet of ten-inch pipe.
Respectfully,
All pipe to he cast vertical In dry
Which said resolution was adopted,all the
J. DinkkloO, Chief F. D.
Carried.
aldermen elect voting therefor, by yeas and sand moulds, the pipe to be uniform In
Council.
Your committeefurtherreportthat said sewer
The amount of thirty-fivedollars was ap- nays.
thickness, straight and cylindrical, and
The mayor appointed as such committee Aids.
GenUemen
In view cf the increased amount it to be constructed and repaired under the su- propriated.All the aldermen elect voting
Adjourned.
not less than size specified inside.
Vlsscher,Bosman and Harrington.
of taxes to be collected,the great responsibility pervisionof your committee, and that if hereaf- therefor.
*
Pipe to weigh sixty pounds per foot.
Gxo. H. Ripe, Clerk.
Adjourned.
and the amount of woik connected with the ter any repairsmay be needed to tbe same, said
The secretary of Eagle Hose Co. No. 1, re
All pipe to he in lengths of twelvo
GEO. H.S1PP, Clerk.
keeping ot the books and makii-g out reports. I parlies are to pay four-fifths of such expense ported the resignation of Gunder Anderson
feet, exclusive of bells. All pipe to bo
Holland,May utb, '95.
would respectfully petition yonr honorable and the city one-fifth.
and William Trimble, as members of said
The commun council met In special session tested to three hundred pounds under
Holland. Mich . May 7th. 1895.
body to restore the salary of city treasurer to
And it was farther expressly agreed and un- company, and that George Van Landegend
pursuantto a call from the committee on the usual hammer test. All pipe to
The common council met In regular session the amount it was prevlons to May, 1S94, and derstoodbetweensaid partiesand yncr commit- and Loyd Wood had been elected as memb
ways aud means, consistingof Aids. Bos- be properly coated with Asphaltio
and was calledto order by the mayor.
your petitionerwill ever pray.
ers
of
said
company,
to
till
vacancies,
subtee that if at any time hereafterthe city shall
Laeguer. No allowancewill be mado
man. Kulte and Vlsscher.
Present:Mayor Diekema. Aids. Bcboon,
Wm, Bbusbe. oonstrncta general system of sewerage, they ject to the approvalof the common council.
for any weight above five per cent,
Aid Schoon,mayor pro tom. presiding.
Dalman, Flleman, Vlssoher,Harrington.Schou- -Filed.
may dlsoonttnue tbe nsootsald sewer In said That the amount due Mr. Anderson was 14.17
I’resent— Aids. Schoutcn,Flleman,Schoon, over specified weight to give required
ten, Buite. Mokma, Bosman and the clerk.
and due Mr. Trimble W.25, and recommend
street without expense or damage to the city in
Bosnian, Dalman, Mokma, Vlsscherand the strength. Pipe stand a pressure of
Holland. Mich.. May 6. 1895.
On motion of Aid . Dalman t! e regularorder of
payment of same.
favor ot said above named parties.
two hundred pounds per square inch
I clerk.
Oentlcmen of the Common Council.
business was suspended and the openingof
Report and resignations accepted, Mr. Van
And we furtherreserve the exclusiveright for
The call for the meeting having been the after being laid. The materialand
Dear Sirs
I am Informed that you are to colthe sealed proposals for the purchase of 618,000
Landegend and Mr. Wood approved as memother connections with this sewer.
reconsidering of a resolutionpassed at a workmanship of pipe to he first-class
lect a license of people for running a pop corn
light and water bonds was proceeded with.
bers, and warrant ordered issued In payDated: Holland. May 7th, A. D. 1835.
previousmeeting, when all the aldermen and satisfactory to the Board of Pubstand on the s'reets of the city.
The bids for the bonds were as follows :
ment of salaries as recommended.
elect were present; and as the charter pro lic Works.
I am a disabledman and I have no other way
Respect! .Uy submitted.
Trowbridge & Co., Chicago. 111., par value,
The followingclaims approved by tbe vldes "that no voto of the council shall be
Payment to be made within thirty
to make my own living, only to get permission
J.
j Committee
furnish blank bonds and pay a premium of 8305
board of public works May 7th. ’96, were ceri reconsidered
or rescindedat a special meet- days after reegipt of all pipe.
to ran the same without license, as I never
J.
- onBtreets
Mason, Lewis & Co. Chicago, 111., light bonds,
tified to tbe common council for payment,
Proposals to be indorsed,“Proposal
A. Harbinoton, \ and Bridges
ing, unless there be present as many alderoonld exist and pay such license. I have alpar interest and premium of $163 50; and for
viz:
Adopted.
men as were present when such voto was 1 for Water Pipe,” and to be addressed
ways
been an independent man and have manwater bonds (81.50.
West’gh’se El A Mfg Co 0 10 amp met f 8s 60
taken," the meeting was adjourned to Fri- to the Clerk of tbe Board of Public
The committeeon poor reported, presenting
aged to contrivesome way to get along as I have
E. H. Gay & Co., Chicago, HI., $18.2*3.50and
W 8 Edwards Mfg Co elect goods
5 80
! Works, Holland, Michigan.
day. May 10. '1)6, at 7 o'clock p. m.
been a citizen of this city for four years. I hope the semi-monthlyreport of the director of the
interest.
0 8«
C A W M Uy Co freight
Holland, Mich., May 2, 1895.
Oio. H. SlPH. Clerk.
you will give this your earliest attention and poor and said committee, recommending 147.00
Farsou, Leach A Co., Chicago, 111 , 118 198 aud
American ExpressCo three pack'g*
1 00
grant me a permit to run my stand on the for the support of the poor for tbe two weeks
Phoenix Elect Co 50 lamps
11 26
interest.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
street, as 1 have no other way to osun my living. ending May 22nd, 1695, and haying rendered
Distilled from the richest Malted
Central Elect Co elect fixtures
3 62
N. W. Harris A Co.. Chicago, 111.,par. Interest
I am yonrs truly.
temporary aid to the amount of SI?* 7*.
Standard Elect co 1 pr 9 Inch brushes
2 00 with local applications, as they Bfirley,Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky
| and a premium of <189.
Approved and warrants ordered issued.
GeororC. Mdrdick
is lull of nutriment, mild and excelO. J. De Boo, Holland, Mich.,par, interest, and
Elect Applianceco elect mat
120 20 cannot reacli the seat of the disease.
-Laid upon the table.
24 61 Catarrh is a blood or constitutional lent and abslutely pure.
Standard Oil co 2 bbls oil
62-1C0 of 1 yet. premium.
communications from city orriciHB.
E. F. Sutton, Sole agent for Holland.
Chicago Compd co 54 gals boll compd
Jnrlen Ball, Grand Haven, Mich, $5,050' fer To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Common
27 00 disease, and in order to cure it you
The city marshal reported having collect O J De Roo paid express
Council.
1 35 most take internal remedies. Hall’s
15, Of 0 water or light bonds.
Gentlemen :— I am the owner of lot eleven, in ed the following light fund moneys and re- Addyeth Pipe A Stl co 12 Ights wat pipe 41 07 Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
W. J. Hayes A Rons, Cleve:a"d. O , p#*, proTO ABOLISH all unpleasantodors
ceipt of the city treusurer for same, as folJ Niue, 243 hrs lab elect system
30 38 acts dirctlv on the blood and mucous in cellars,cesspools, privy- vaults,etc.,
|vlded they were allowed a commissionof *177. block eight, in the south west addition to the
lows:
W J Trott postg for April
<V4 surface. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is not a
Bida were referredto the committee on ways City of Holland, and the olty of Hollandowns
use Morehead's Deodorizer and DistoFor electric
0215 98 M Pierce 3 hrs wk on elect pole*
38 quack medicine. It was prescribed fectant. Two-pound package for only
|and means, which committeereported on same lot ten in said block eight. I desire to have a
84 <3
partition fence construotedbetween said lots For
G Blom draygc
2 80 by one of the best physicians In this 25 cents,
i follow s:
J. O. Doksburg’s.
-Filed.
That the clerk be. and hereby la, Instructed to and will make the following proposition to the
4 Nykerk do
25 country for years, and is a regular oreThe street commissioner reported having The Flnc'l Rec'd udv sale of bds
olty
*
3 60 scription.
i Messrs. TrowbridgeA Co., that the city of
It is composed of tbe beat Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
ip
70 00 tonics known, combined with the best
April
la ready to accept their bid, provided If the city will furnish the lumber, I will furn- repaired two bridges on the western limits W J Trott sal us
World'* Fair Highest Medal and Dlploaa.
ish the posts, nalla and labor for the co natr no- of the city and Joining the townshipof Hol- H G Hanson do chlef-eng do
M 00 blood puriiiers, acting directly on the
1 allow acorned Intereston bonds until date
land, tbe work to be paid for jointly by tbe G
do englnr do
60 00 mucous surface. The perfect combi nadelivery, and ask for answer by telegraph to- tion of aaid fence.
Awaiting an early reply from your honorable city and township. Tbe lumber was furn- H H Dekker do fireman do
40 00 tion of the two ingredienta is what
io TcaebtH and Others.
ished Jointly but tbe labor waa done at tbe J Flleirun to rep two picks
body. I remain.
70 produces such wounderful results in
expense of the city and amounted to 06.90,
Allowed and warrants ordered issued on curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
Very Respectfullyyonrs,
For the meeting of the National Ed,
Rteoouoollreturned to the regular order of
and recommendedthat a bill be presentedto tbe city treasurer in payment thereof.
ucational Association at Denver, Col.*
John Van Anbooy.
free.
aess.
in July, next, the Western trunk lines
AM. Schontea moved that tha petition be ac- the township for 13.13 as their amount of exReading elminutee was suspended .
Tbe clerk of the board of public works reMarvelous Resultshave named a rate of one/ standard
cepted and raferradto tbe eammitteeon pnbllc pense for labor.— Adopted and tbe clerk In ported specifications from the board for tbe
yirmoNS and account*.
structed to presentbill for the amount.
buildingsaud proparty.
From a letter written by Rev. J. fare, plus two dollar* for tbe round
laying of cast Iron water pipe, with a reM. Bleklntveld applied for permission to place
Tbe street commissioner reported his dotrip. Variable routes will be permit*
Aid. Harrington moved to amend the motion
quest from said board for authority to ad- Gunderman, of Dimondale. Mich.,
Ing material on Eighth street,in front of awd lay the petittan on the table. The motion to ings for tbe month of April, ’96, and receipt
are permitted to make this ted. Special side tripe at reduced
vertise one week for sealed proposals for doadjacent to the E. 45 ft of lot l block 30.-. amend was voted upon and by tbe chair declared from tbe olty treasurer for six dollars, d£
Ig4 forrfrom Denver
ing the work.— Specifications approved and extract: ,T1 have no hesitation in rates will be arranged
•abject to ordinance.
lost. The vote than being upon the originalmo- rived from the sale of street scrapings.
recommendingDr. King’s New Dis- to all the principal points of interest
request granted.
-Filed.
Tlamen Blagh petitionedas follows:
throughout Colorado, and thoee desirtiaa tbe same was declared carried.
The chief of fire department presented bis covery, as the results were almost
ths Honorablethe Mayor and Commm Couiting to extend the trip to California,
the following Mils wart presentedand 41- The clerk reportedoath of office of con
marvelous
in
the
case
of
my
wife.
annual report for the fiscal year. The board
1 stable. Wm. Deur, on file In the city clerks
eil of the City of Holland.
lowed:
While I was pastor of the Baptist Oregon and Washington, will be acof publio works also presentedtheir annual
Gentlemen :-In oompltance with section two H . Kramers. I mbs sal aa set olty phy’n I 25 00 office.
commodated. at satisfactoryrates.
report. [Foi1 both of these reports see an- Church at Rives Janction she was
titletblrty-oae.of the olty. charter,I hereby H. Bremers,
Teacher# end others that desire,or indo do health officer II 10 -Filed.
bronght
down
with
Pneumonia
sue
other column.— Ed.]
The city physicianreported the number of
jour pei mission and allowaooeto lay out, G. J. Diekema, 8 do do city attorney
50 00
ceedlng La Grippe. Terrible par- tend atlebding this meeting or of
Accepted
and
filed.
and plat a piece of land described as /. Dlnkeloo,
do do eng. fir* dep t 37 66 cases to whom medical aid and medicines
oxysms of coughing would last hours making a western trip this rammer.
MOTIONS AND EVOLUTIONS. ,
A part of the north one-hall of the Mrs. B. A.Stpp, 4do do city librarian 28 00 were furnishedduring the months of Febru
with little interruption and It seemed will find this their opportunity. The
west quarter of the north east quarter of 3. A. Tst Vree, MM days team work
59 86 ary, March and April, stating that it was tbe
as if she could not survive them. A Chicago, Milwaukee St, St. P%ul RailBy Aid. Viiecher.
j
way (flrotrclitt in every respect) will
U,T. 5, N. of K 15 W. Attached to this C. Frias,
do do do
69 86 last report for tbe year ending April 30th.
Resolved,that If the city clerk receives a frind recommend Dr. King’s New DisM5, and that as ‘'the council will soon ap»
run through care Chicago to Denver.
n you will find a correct survey- plan and G> Mssrtens, 94* days labor on streets
80 94
covery;
it
was
quick
in
its
work
and
favorablereply to tbe telegram be has been
of the above described grounds, sbowlrg J. Van der Ploeg, 10*
do
18 44 point a olty physician for the coming year Instructed to send to Trpwbridge A Co., re- highly satisfactory in results.”Trial For full particulars,write or call on
Harry Mercer, of Michigan Pass’r
I
hope
that
they
will
agree
that
the
salary
tlon of the lots, streets and alleys as enrdo
1119
lative to tbe negotiation of tbe city bonds, bottle 10 cts. at
Agent 1101 Fotrth Avenue, Detroit,
sad platted by oounty surveyorEmmet H . Zwarln, I
do
875 fixed by the preceding council was wholly that be, togetherwith tbe mayor, be requos
H. Walsh, Holland, .,
14— 4 w.
a oefey of which survey, plat and map A.
do
500 Inadequate, for the services rendered. The ted to furnish them satisfactory evidenceof
A. De Krulf, Zeeland.
__
filed with the dty Clerk, as soon as tbs L. Lasting, blasUmtthing
150 larger the populationof a city becomes the the legality of tbe proceedings relatingto
For choice and flret-dase perf i
approved by yonr honorable body.
C.L. Bing A Co., lumber
185 It number of Its poor will increase, as people the issuance of tbe bond*, and that said
Cry for goto
will always be atkracted to a growingtown."
the committee ou streetaand Tba Qttawa Oounty Times, pub. messages
Trowbil4ge4Co.berequeeted to send the
J.O.
city surveyor.
ot
4 90 -Filed.
Pitcher’*
city of Bollaad a a rtified check of IK0 to in. yv

dues.
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fin Westbbook, an 18-year-okinegro.
Arguments were begun in Washing-Who killed another negro in a dispute ton before the supreme court in the reabout a dog, was hanged at Americas, opened income tax case.
Ga.
In attemptingto cross Denton creek,
BROS., Publishers. The Dank of Ootaamroe at Newkirk, near New Orleans, La. Peter Haron(X T., dosed its doors.
boo, his wife and daughter were
Holland, Mich
Lwhthixg killed the following per- drowned.
sons in Wisconsin: Joseph Anderla at
The Utah ooostitutiooal convention
Kellnerville, Jasper Chlup at Lodi, adopted the constitution as a whole.
John Kitchenmeisterat Beymonr, and
Fire destroyed M. Strauss A Son's
Mrs. Joseph Sutherland at York.
tannery and other property in Buffalo,
Ifrportant IntelligenceFrom All Parti.
George Mills was hanged in the N. Y., the total loss being $250,000i
President Seth Low, of Columbia
courthouse
yard at Raleigh, N. G, for
DOMESTIC.
the murder last June of his niece, Iona college New York, gave that instituTwo meh fatally shot and one se- Wimberley.
tion 81,000,000.
riously injured was the result of a
Powder mills blew up at South
frustrated attempt to rob a Burlington
PERSONAL AND POUTICAL
Acton, Mass,, killing five men.
train near St Joseph, Mo.
Gen. John Newton, president of the
Edward Burrough, state road comTwektt business buildings were missioner of New Jersey, fell dead Panama Railroad company, died in
burned at Lo rimer, la.
while delivering a speech at the rei New York, aged 72 years.
Immense tstock to select
• The St Louis and Chicago express
William Henry Ward, the oldest of
union of the Twenty-thirdNew Jersey
from
at astonishingprices.
on the Alton road was held up by robthe Ward brothers, the once famous'
regimentat Philadelphia.
bers half a mile north of Carlinrillo,
oarsmen
and
world’s
champions,
died
are in. The latest styles in
Br the death of Mrs. Richard Smith
111., and iVank Holmes, the engineer,
Philadelphia receives a legacy of over at Sing Sing, N. Y., aged 67 years.
Was shot dead. All three robbers were $1,000,000 to erect statues in Fairmount
Capt. John Brown died at his home
Right
caught
on
the island of Put-in-Bay, O., aged 74
park
THE treasury statement of receipts The percentages of the baseballclubs years. He was the son of John Brown,
Millinery
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
Estimates given; on • short
and expendituresduring April shows in the National league for the week the hero of Harper’s Ferry.
receipts of $34,247,836and disbursenotice and all my work is
“Our daughter, Blanche, now fifThe Tennessee legislature, by a maended on the 4th were: Pittsburgh,
ments of $32,990,676.
.750; Boston, .667; Cleveland. .667; jority of 13 on joint ballot, declared teen years of age, had been terribly are now' ready. Call and exguaranteed to give
Robert Klots, who representedthe Brooklyn, .555; Baltimore, .555; Chi- Turney (dem.) elected governor.
afflicted with nervousness,and had
amine
our
large
assortment.
satisfaction.
Hauoh Chunk (Pa.) district in the cago, .500; New York .500; Cincin- In Chicago Mrs. Lurinda Phillips lost the ent ire use of her right arm.
Forty-aixth and Forty-seventhcon- nati, .462; Philadelphia,.400; Louis- Selvey Pratt celebrated her 99th birth- We feared St Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
gresses,died at the age of 76 years.
ville, .333; Washington, .333; St Louis, day.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
The will of Aquilla J. Cheney, a .307.
Benjamin F. Constable, at one time Miles’ Nervine and has gained 31Wealthy planter who lived near AtA forest fire destroyed Dolliver's assistant secretary to Daniel Webster, pounds. Her nervousnessand symplanta, leaves $200,000 to Mercer unilarge sawmill, located near Ketner, died at his home in New York.
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
Tersity of Georgia for the education of
The golden anniversary of the mar- gone, she attends school regularly,
Pa., together with 10,000,000feet of
poor young boys.
lumber, an engine house, sixteen cars riage of Rev. D. P. and Mrs. Mary A. and has recoveredcomplete use of
The sixth annual national congress of lumber and coal, eight dwellings, an Livermore was observed at their home her arm, her appetite is splendid.’*
Store and Shop on River Stmt.
of 8ons of Amerioan Revolution opened
MBS. B. R. BULLOCK, Brighton,N. Y.
oil well and several thousandacres of in Boston.
at Boston.
Mrs. Ebe Wildmon died at Potterstimber land.
The first use of nickel steel boiler
Dr. Miles’
William H. Waddle, of Atlanta, vilie, 0., aged 115 years.
plates will be made in the cruiser ChiRandall Jones (colored),aged 114
Tex., gave deadly poison to his three
cago, which is getting new machinery.
children, aged from 6 to 10 years, and years, died at his home in West Park,
The Utah constitutional convention then took a dose himself. Sorrow over N. J.
r Dr. MUm' Nervine Is sold on s positive
adopted an amendment declaring the
gaarenteethat the first bottle will benefit.
the death of his wife caused the deed.
AH druggists sell it at 11.6 bottles for $5, or
act to punish polygamy in force.
FOREIGN.
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
During a tornado at St Charles, 111.,
The 3-year-oldtwins of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hattie E. Church. G H. Thorap
The trial of Oscar Wilde in London, by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind.
George Lowskowski were burned to son, Charles Anderson and his sister charged with serious misdemeanors,redeath near Sooth Bend, Ind.
sulted in a disagreementof the jury.
were killed.
Wobx was suspended by the 30,000 Mary J. Stanley, 56 years old, died Eighty thousand workingmen as- Sold by all druggists.
We aim to keep up with the times in all modern imOhio miners in the Massillon district
provements in
in Philadelphia from elephantiosis,the sembled in Parliament square in Vi'and wonld not be resumed until a scale
disease having caused her weight to enna and demanded universal suffor one year was made and signed,
frage.
increase from 130 to 600 pounds.
i The Appalachianbank at Big Stone
A terrific wind and rain storm The Italiancharge d'affaireshas de- Clothing Gleaned and Repaired
Gap, Va., closed its doors.
swept over the southern portion of manded that Brazil reply within seven
—AT—
: A ctclohe struck near the little
Cullom county, Ala, demolishing days to the claims made by Italy for
And endeavor to perform all opperations a., painlessly as
|town of Patterson, Kan., and as a relosses
sustained
by
Italian
subjects
buildingsand laying waste farms in
sult ten persons were dead, twenty-five
Scheerhoorn & Kloosterman, possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and*
the path of the storm, which was half during the last revolution,
injured, twenty houses razed and a mile
Plastics. Artificial
wa6 reported that Japan had de- River and 7th St.
Holland.
many barns and buildings destroyed Robert Craig, Gus Carsrude and clined to yield to the dictations of Rusand cattle, horses and hogs killed,
three Carsrude children were drowned ria and was arming herself for another
j Fubtheb particulars of the cyclone at Fort Collins.Col., by the capsizing It was also announced that RusInserted on metal and rubber base. Crown and Bridge
at Newton, Kan., indicated that the of a
| ^a bad made every preparationand
Ideath list would probably reach fifteen
work’ and
During a quarrel James Swats, a
ready to begin hostilitiesif Japan
tor twenty. There were about as many passenger engineer, was fatallyshot at refused to modify the terms of her
badly injured
Stevenson, Ala., by Andy Uames, who treaty of peace with China.
i “Slaughteb Kip” and “Bitter Creek, ^
There was more or less alarm in Canwas pursued by a posse of citizens and
WlIHOUTPlATES
two notorious outlaws who particiada over the large increased immigra(i01.\G OIT OF mSIXESS.
riddled with bullet*.
pated in the recent train robbery neax'
At Minneapolis Claus A. Blixt, the tion this spring from the dominion to
Dover, Kan., were killed by officers.
self-confessedmurderer of Catharine the United States.
! Ovkb 8,000 cotton mill employes were Ging, was sentencedto prison for life. ! It was reported that China had
on a strike at Providence, R. I.
A general demand for higher wages asked for an extension of ten days for
[to Judge Maye’s court at Tazewell, all over the Pittsburghdistrict was the ratificationof the treaty of peace
Venn., Grant Poore, a notorious crat- made by the
and that Japan had sternly refused to
aw, While on trial for larceny, shot Adtices from southern Ohio, south- grant the request Another report
Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan.
and killed genjamin Carroll, a wiUjess eastern Indiana and northeastern Ken- says that China had ratified the treaty,
Tinware and Notions.
against him.
tacky report phenomenal waterspouts 1 Is order to prevent the possibilityof
[ The report that the authorities at that did great damage to property. j the Japaneseentering Peking the Chi- Everything to go at great reWashington were about to remove the
ductions.
PrimttiveMethodists in state con- nese cut the river embankments near
embargo on Canadian cattle which has ference at Avoca, Pa., adopted a reso- Peking and miles of territory were
Office hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
Other
Ibeen in operation for several years past lution that hereafter any minister who ( flooded jnd hundreds of Chinese were
was denied.
hours by appointment
smokes, chews or snuffs tobacco will drowned.
' W. G. Meo<juieb, aged 57 years, as- not be recognized by the conference. | The Nicaraguan government having
Telephone No. 33.
sistant cashier of the First national
It was said that the reappraisement accepted the modified ultimatum of the
bank in Omaha, committedsuicide of the decorated china and cut and ' British government,the dispute be‘through fear of becoming blind.
decorated glassware shipped to Phila- tween the two countriesis practically
A Michigan
+ + +
I Sixty buildings at La Porte, Mfch., delphia by A. B. Daniell & Sons of at an end.
K.
BRi.\K, Proprietor.
fwere destroyed by fire.
By the advice of France, Russia and
London showed that Uncle Sam had
'The prospect for the peach crop in been cheated out of $1,500,000in the Germany, Japan renounces its claim to
\ t
Organized by 100 Michigan Bankers.
Delaware was exceedingly good,
the permanent possession of the Liao
PREFERRED
last few years.
i Mbs. Zoe Labs, wife of a prominent
in the line
J. H. Bring and wife, of Williams- Tung peninsula, including Port Ar- For
and wealthy farmer at Stillwater, O. burg, Col, were killed in a runaway thur.
BANKERS
Insurance at cost upon the
V., shot and killed her stepdaughtes,
Several towns in Cuba were burned
near Hockvale.
of
Mrs. McHenry.
“Guarantee Rewne System Plan.”
The lumber firm of N. P. Clarke A by the insurgents.
LIFE
; Db. Jeremiah & & Axxbyxe, one of
Co. at Minneapolis, Minn., failed for
The Perfection of Natural Insurance.
LATER.
Mw oldest practitioners in St Louis, $700,000.
Was found dead coi apoplexy in bad at
The state bank at Orion, III, waa Four hundred striking employes of
pit home.
robbed by three experts of $5,000 in the Illinois Steel company at South
Reference Holland City State Bank,
! Mbs. Deem Mix and her son Harry gold and billa.
Chicago created a riot in which many
Holland, JJich.
mere instantly killed by lightning The great California wheat belt was of the rioters were injured by the pomhile standing in the doorway of their suffering from aphis, an insect belongIra E. Randall, Sec’y.
lice and twenty-six were arrested.
barn at Nashville, Mich.
A. O. Dement, Pres.
of
ing to the hem ip tern family.
Canada is going to have an interna- Prices right. All work guarThe dead body of Tom Brownlee, a
George Baugh and his wife and tional exposition at Toronto, to run
negro, Was found staked down in the
anteed.
Frank Connelly and Edward Moriarity from May to October, 1896.
bed of a creek in Butts county, Ga.
The only safe, sore and
were drowned in the river at Detroit, A telegram from Newton, Kan., says
-.--.j. »
Mridt- Blork, Oner 8th and River St.
He was a revenue Informer and had
reliable Female PILL
Mich.
that twenty-five families rendered
been murdered.
ever offered to Ladies,
The king of Pennsylvaniafanners, homelessby a recent cyclone are badly
especially recommendFouhieen hat manufacturersof E»- Col James Young, died at Middletown in need of help,
_ | ed to married Ladies.
Piles! Piles!
aex county, N. J., representing an agfrom the effects of a runaway, aged 75 , Mart Snellino and her sister Edna
At-: for, D .. AVOTT’fl FEnTTSOTAL FILLS and take no other.
gregate capitalof $2, MX), 000, organized
Send •
r»rlce *1.00 per box, • boxes for $ 5.00.
Dr Wllll&rrB' lodlan PI Oittmeiit will cure
were drowned at Dardanelle,Ark., by
blind, bleeding,ulcersted and itching piles. It
DTU MOTT-M
^ tiOAX,
- Cleveland, Ohio.
a trust
Dr
Samuel P. Scuwino killed Dr. the capsizing of ft boftt
adsorbs the tniuera,allays the Itchingat once,
A WIND and hailstormat Jaueovtlle,
For Sale bv.l.O DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
acts
as
a
poultice.
gi».
s
instant
relief.
Dr.
WilEmile Heriat at New Orleans, The al- ; a train on the Fort Wayne road
sin’s Indian Pile Oli tmei.t is prepared only for Trur-ses, Shoulder Br. <vs. Spectacle--,1’alnts and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars
Vis., did great damage.
leged Infidelity of Mrs. Schwing led to ran from Crestline, 0., to Chicago, a Pilra and itching on the private part*, -ind nothThe exchanges at the leading clearand choice lot of Perfumeries.
the
distance of 149 miles, in 2 hours and 46 ingelxe. Ev«-ry box la guaranteed. Sold by
ing houses In the United States during
druggists,sent by mail, for ll.Ou per box WllThe visiblesupply of grain in the minutes
llntns MTgCo , Propr's. Cleveland, 0.
the week ended on the 3d aggregated
United States on the 6th was: Wheat, 1 The census of Des Moines la., shows
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg.Hoi§1,094,322,825, against 2995,540,137the
62,196,000 bushels; corn, 9,354^)08 buah* B population of 70,000, an increase of nod
previous week. The Increase, comels; oats, 5,816,000 boshekn ryo, 127,000 20,000 since 1890.
pared with the correspondingweek in
bushels; barley, 406,000 bushels. j Thr annual report of the Ohio food
1694. was 15.2.
Thf. village of €l>ft»nwooA, Mich., commission showed that out of LI29
McCall Brothers, hat manufacturwas said to have been wiped out by a wimples of food analyzed 846 were
ers at West Orange. N. J. failed for
|
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At least fifty two persons were believed to have been killed in a terrific
cyclone that passed through Sioux
county, la., from southwest to northeast an hour before sunset on the 3d.
IHalf a axire of prosperouslittls hamlets were touched by th« Hying storm

and hundreds of farms were laid
waste. Ths storm first struck the
ground soma miles southwest of Sioux
Center, in ths Coombs district, and
'from there to Perkins, a distance of 12
->to 16 miles, not a buildingwas left
•t&nding in the path.
Therm were 231 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended oa
3d, against 280 the
Week previous and 283 in the oorre-

Pm

fire.

Yellow 8prin««,

|

adulterated.

.

Kino Humbert aid Queen Margaret
habitants in Ohio, wae fire swept, had a narrow escape from death in a
nearly all the principal business places railway wreck near Rome, Italy,
being
1 Fite of the largest coal mining comJames Herbert, a clerk, killed his panies in northern Illinoishave cornwife in New York by cutting her throat bined in a fight for businessagainst
with a razor and then drowned him- their competitors in other sections,
a village of 1,000 in-

burned.

&>

Spring Goodsl^s
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PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains and Fix-

Office Eighth St., over P. O.

HOLLAND,

MICH.

tures, Assorted Matting, Feathers, Picture
Frames and Mouldings, Mattresses,Mirrors,

Baby

Carl

* Sweepers,

ages, Lamps, Screens, Carpet
Easels, Drapings, etc., etc.

board-

employee.

old-time
School-

J**

—^ ^

dfeor. ‘
fsa^fa a dud at Sharer
RoBsari fi. ffSMBf, ex-governor of
Junto In Cherokee county, N. G, and
'
New Jersey, died at hia home In Ellaboth were
a nloWbursl
Loomis, aged
aged 8a,aDa«iss
80, and Mias *bath, aged 65 years.
The barn of Mae. Johanna Ryan, near Ahthub
Aimnj LOOMIA
Deimftr, la., ---- * —
bv llahtnlmr Alt0T* Brockway. aged 23, took their Harry Chester, known as the “boy
a hotel at pedestrian,” left Chicago on a tramp

killed. ^ ndnad
tha

M.

cause.

^
w

by

COOK,

D. G.

self. Jealousy waft tha
i Charles Garrett waa hanged at
In a discussion over text-booksin a Lebanon, Pa., for murdering his wife
school house naar Como, CoL, Benja- j 'fUE forest# in Fronteuac county,
min Uatcliffeshot and killed Samual Ontario, were ablaze and great quan*
F. Taylor, L. F. McOurdy and George titles of fine timber were being deD. Wyatt, constituting the school btroyed.
i Three hundred of the leading manuN EARLY 10,000 workmen were idle in facturers of Georgia met at Atlanta
8t Louis on account of tha combined a„d organized a state manufacturers’
strike of the hod-carriers and brick- association.
yard
j The little historic church built by
The Columbia fftow toper company Gen. Andrew Jackson and his wifa
of Chicago went into the hands of a ra- near the hermitage,Nashville, Tenm,
oeiver with liabilitiai of $200,000.
wna badly damaged by a storm.

•ponding fchne la 1894.
Dubim* April the circulation of all
kinds of peney in the United States la*
Jora BwtDYKB and Abram de MeatEight members of a “green goods*
creased flM49,1M, making the total in
tor celebrated de Mr rotor's 16th birth- gang were arreeted at Hillsdale,Mich.
circulate os oa May 1 fl,5*$,484,154, or
day at Grand Rapids, Midi., by foiag
The forty- sixth annual convention of
tg22.9V pm capita. As compared with
In swimming and both were d^re^ed.
the
American Medical association
IMay 1, MM, the total oirq^Utionhas
Houses were ewejrt away and nWr opaoed at Baltimore with delegate*
•decreased IW, 090,800.
oattle and bog* were dfowiwn present from every slate in the union.
Rrpublican member* of tha Tennsawnwm MMlo* wen Mo<r. to
Monti gtty
see legislaturedecided to visit Bratos
. * waited Hutos
Jacobs oommitoedsnicid#os tbs At Chattanooga, instead af atteotoag
inauguration
aalL M.%y<or,
^"ff^rion 0< T**"* •••*•

M*

OOh

^

Rome, N. Y.
The census of the city of Buffalo, N.
Y., shows the population to be 835,7091
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,-Bentd Mot. 61.60; sealed. Ad vice
p._rn •eastward route, and expects to
caton speo. oo., Boetoo, Milan choice lot of Perfumeries.
Perfume
plish the walk in thirty months.
‘

LADI

1

free

A

EXPELLED FROM ANN ARBOR.
•toMteata

'inpUmto* la a Baaing Mart
Laava tfca School.

-FOB

An

Arbor, May 7.— The faculty of
the literary department of the University of Michigan mat Monday
evening and suspended for one year
three of the young men Implicated
in the recent freshman kidnaping outrage. Henry P. Herman, of Zanesville, (X; Frank
Ketch um, of Detroit, Mich., and Evans
Holbrook, of Onawa, la., were the
sophomores who the faculty claim attempted to kidnap the freshman toastmaster, H. W. Standert,of Detroit

—

PROVISIONS,

STAPLE
and FANCY
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

BEST

a Specialty.

are sure of the offenders President An
geH states that they will lea vs the
Universityfor good, as he. is determined to put a stop to any further
brutal deed*,

Isour Motto.

LOWEST PRICES

ROUNDED
»««* MembMs of
Your Patronage Solicited.

»BEST

Goods Promptly Delivered.

''™

*°

DYKB-

4

Hoilamfl

TOBACCO, BP*®

Smith and Barnes.

Organs
Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,

^nr

UR.
ArtleaS uQm

Tea

months a “green goods* gang has been
sending out circulars inviting investment in their gooda. Poet Offloe In-

Gorapaati

New Citu Hotel Block.
Have the Finest Line of

MICH.

m

Russell,

^111^

MtoMea*
Huxsoale, Mich., May A— For three

Cor. 9th and River Sts.,

HOLLAND,

Crown,

Goods*'Gsof Oaegbs Id

BICE'.CDUPONSIN EACH PACKA'Gfi

N

A. B. Chase,

the perpetrators of the latter piece of
ao-oelled "ooUege fan,'* and when they

GOODS C

flONlSBTWEIGHT

Pianos

nitrate of silver on Mode Han's
face. The faculty have a olew to

—

FRESH EGGS

DEALERS IN

They had nothing whatever to
do nrith putting the acid and

BUTTER

AND

Music House

A

GROCERIES,
CHOICE

Meyer & Son’s

H.

Teas, Gollees,

Lawrence Seven- Oct.

Sewing Hachines^^^

spectors Mercer and Larmour, of
New Home, Wheeler <fc Wilson, Domestic, HouseChicago, together with detectives
and local police have been working on
hold, and Standard.
the case, and Tuesday at noon they
surroundedthe Keefer house and
arrested “DadM Hilton, John Treadwell and his wife, Dan .O'Meara and Sheet music, Folios and all Kinds of Musical Instruments.

Charlie Ellis, the two latter local
Baking Powders and Soloes. sharpers and gamblers,and three
other men named Marsh, Saunders and
Ever seen in the City of Holland.
Richardson. The hotel is still under
If you want first-classDental Work,
Tickets will be given with every purdone visit
chase. Come and see us. Don’t miss guard, and all the clerks and bell-boys
it. Teas from 25 cents to $1.00. Cof- are practically under arrest It is
thought they will tell what they know
fees from 20 cents to 42 cents.
about the gang. The detectives claim
50-ly.
to have evidence enough to convict all

Dr. Lambert's

Pianos, Organs and

RIVER

STREET,

Sewing Machines Rented.

-

HOLLAND, MICH.

Toledo Beer.

eight of the gang.

Dental Parlors.
He makes beautiful Teeth at the very
Lowest Prices.

BURGLARS FIND HER

We have assumed the

MOfcEY.

Bottling Bu§-

inesa heretofore carried on by 0.

Blom,

Mr* ODc«r Alton, of Coopcrarllto, Thoojht
Sr., and are prepared to furnish ToleBank* Were Not Sain.
do
Bottled Beer:
Coopkbrvillr, May 1— Mrs. Oscar
Alien, an aged widow living just outWestern and Central Washington,
12 Quart bottles ...... $1.00
side the town, never thought banks
and Puget Sound Country.
were safe, and kept her money hid in
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
the house She had enough to make
Orders may be left with 0. Blom, Sr.
her comfortable for the remainder of
and will be promptly filled.
her life, but Saturday night burglars
Large Assortment!
visited her and demanded to know
Fruits, Vegetables, Grains, Health, Ocoata and Grays Harbor, country,
C. BLOM, SR.
Correct and Beautiful Styles! the hiding place of her wealth. When Umber and agricultural lands. Rltzvlll,Adams Co., wheat stock and grazing
Holland,Mich.
7-ly
she refused they proceeded to torture
Lowest Prices at
Do you want a home in a country like the above? Then wait until you
her by tickling her feet and otherwise
maltreating her until she finally told first hear from or see me. I have no lands to sell you, until I can first show
you every part of the best country then you take your own choice. I guaranCO. them where the money was hidden. tee
you that it is impossible to produce lower rates or prices from any person
The burglars secured 81,300 in gold,
Store
who may offer you inducements. Try Me. I run regular excursionsevery
The latest novelties in
$150 In negotiable notes, a lot of silver
month in the year and arrange so that home seekers will see the entire counand gold ware and some jewelry. The
H. KREMER, M. D.
try (at no extra cost). The Northern Pacific Railroad Is positively the only
only clew that Deputy Sheriff Reed line through the Yakima Valiev country. I refer you to Mr. W. Dlekema or
(One door east of post-office.)
has to the identity of the burglarsis Mr.
mi.Wilson
ueuu naiiiugwu,
nunauu, Ottawa
wittiwa v,
Harrington,Holland,
Co., Mich., who have visited the
a screwdriver, which boars the initials country. For maps and particulars address
Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
‘E. R."
ALVIN A. JACK, Trav. Em. Agt. N. P. R. R., Detroit, Mich.
Soaps, Perfumery^
Or write to Win. H. Phipps, Land Commissioner, N. P. ’R, 'R., St. Paul,’ Minn]

Home Seekers Please Notice!
The Yakima Valley,

Moved

-

-

Book-Bindery
We

have moved our Bindery
from Van der Veen Block and
dan now be found at

DeGrodnnet Printing House,
North Eiier Stmt.

Magazines,Papers, Old Books
Bound in neat and strong

etc.,

Style.

A,

J.

Kooyers

MISS DE VRIES &

Central Drag

SWAMP LAND

Cincinnati, 0., May 8.— In the cases

Call on
A

COMPLETE USE OF

the Michigan Land &
us. Lumber company against Charles IL
Rust, Packwoods & Company, and
Myron Baumar, Judge Severenshas afbrought

Mar. 24, 1895.

DRUGS!
Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,

AND WEST MICHIGAN

fl

.....
Holland........

13

.

L. A.

Chicago.
Buffalo .......
8t. Jose b .........
Hartford ........
Holland ...........

& College Books
a Specialty.
A FELL LINE OF CHOICE

•«

Manistee .. ..
Traverse City
Charlevoix....

CIGARS.

Petoskey

ta.

boun, at officeIn tore-8 to 9 A. M.
5 r. u, Realdcnoecorner Twelfth Mi
Market itrec
tf-iy

and

kinds of Dress Goods for Spring and
Summer Wear. See our new Silk Fringe Black Cashmere
Shawls will be sold cheap.
fine lot

of

to

J. R,

NOTIER.
Also a

3

GAPES
all

MctMen.

H. D.

Physician and Surguon,
Office second floor Holland City State
Bunk cor. River and 8th St.
Office

and

houro— 8:30 to 10:30 a.

m.; 2 to

4

7 to 8 r. m.

Can be found at night, corner Columbia ave. and Ninth sL

to Ito DoeUtod In ftottU
Creek July 99 nod 93.

Here's Our ISew List of Grweries all for One Hollar.

8.—

2 lb. Raisins.
5 lbs

Washing Soda

Syrup or Molasses.
can fine Baking
Bs
Powder.
can Corn.

i gal.
1
1

1 lb.

Currants.
Granulated Sugar.

5 lbs.
1

bar Soap.

Mustard, Allspice or Cinnamon
good Coffee.
lb. good Tea.
lb. Ginger or Pepper.
Sllvereen Tea spoon.

1 lb.
1 lb.
i
i
1

BERT DOK,
DEALER IN
Smoked Meats.
Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game In season.
We kindly sollcity a share of
our former customers patronage.
Fresh, Salt and

Allegan and Muakegon Division

rrevrifU«n inf Kcdpa Cirtfillj toipufrf.

promptly aniwarod, nlfht or day.

Offloe

will be here.

Pare Wines and Liquors Tor Medicinal
Purposes.

Oalli

The date for
the State L. A. W. meet to be held in
this city has been fixed for July 22 and
23. Prises to the amount of $3,000 will
be offered.The track to be used is the
fastestin Michigan,and is a half-mile
one. A local rider has covered the
half in 1:05. Already a number of the
fast class B men have been promised
by their managers for the meet The
inducementsto be offered for this class
of riders will be such that a numbei

Grand Rapid
T.w
«
Lv.
Ar. Big Rapids
Ar.

Perscriptlonicarefullypot up.

W. Kacm

Battle Creek, May

Waverlv ..........
Zeeland ...........
Vriesland
Budsonville
Jenison
Grandville

School

Periodicals,

Domestic and Imported

MICHIGAN WHEELMEN.

p.m.ip.ni.

New

Stationery, Fancy Goods.

lot of

the eastern divisionof Michigan.
The cases were taken here on a writ Just received at
of error. They involve about 35,000

about $2,500 originally.

full line of

Cigars.

Another new

firmed the opinion of Judge Swan, of
the United States district court of

Michigan. The Michigan Land & Lumber company, by this decision, loses
about $500,000, the present market
value of the land, although it cost only

2 f3 6 20
2 09 6 25
3 90
3 57
4 40
6 50

Hartford.
8t. Joseph ....
New Buffalo ..
Chicago........

Lv.

by

A

acre* of land, valued at nearly $750,000,
and located in Michigan, This practically settles the «wamp land cases of

Ar.Warerly

Oils

and Varnishes.

IVY.

Lv. Grand Rapids
Grandville....
Jeniion........
Hudionville..
Vriesland......
Zealand ......

Paints,

Toilet Articles,etc,

Decision Which Involve* MichiganLand
Worth 9750,000 Given at Cincinnati.

Millinery.

HOLLAND, MICH.

TITLES FIXED.

Aged Beggar Had 94.000.
e gi\e a nice present free with every pound package of Coffee Beans,
Mi-skegon,Mich., May 8.— For yean in addition a good watch with every 100 pounds of coffee. Here’s a chance to
a.ui.
p.m.jp.m. p.m.
Peter Tellerdatn, about 72 years old, get a good watch free.
0 00
I 1 35
Lv. Pentwa er ...
8 in
19 90 4 85 10 as
Muskegon ...
had lived in the attlo-room of a busiGrand Haven
8 57
1 07 5 40 <0 48
ness
block in this city, and was nevei
025
«
40
1
60
11
25
Ar. Waverly .....
11 35
9
Holland ......
suspected of having a cent He begged
7 3J
Allegan ......
11 «
his living from door to door in the sump ra.
a.m. p.m
a m.
pm. mer, wearing the most tattered gar
house
7 00
4 58
Lv. AUegan.
mentft,and in the winter bundling np
7 K
8 10
Holland
in such rags and pieces of bagging a*
Waverly.
5 an 8 10 2 10 6 30
Hard and Soft
FIMSIII.MI,
RESTORES
6 15 8 57 i 50 7 10 he could pick up. Last week he war
Grand Haven
Muskegon
7 05 9 50 8 46 9 00
missed. Tuesday he was found dead,
II 50
Ar. Pent water
11 19
KALSOMIMM,
am
pm. starved to death. In the mattress wai
found over $4,000 in bonds, certificate#
Muskegon and Big Rapids.
and cash.
PAPER HAIHIUIH, ETC..
.

4.')

REVIV0

.

M

"EJTg?

D.WETH08EJ.D.

I.

Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon. Specialist ou
EYE, EAR,

M

AND THROAT.

VITALITY.

am pm
Lv. Muskegon

Fremo
Ar.

Office Hours
from H

Ofe

until 9:00 a. m.;
6 until 10 p. m.

until 2 p. m.;

No-

it ..

BIb Banids

,ii in

p

m

Lv. Big Rapids ............ I 8 IS 7 10
Fremont ............| 9 68 8 3
Ar. Mntkegon.. ........... 11 03 9 80
Train* arrtre at Grand Rapids from the north
atl^Op. m. and 10:00p.
/
Bleeper*on ail n ght train*.

m.

Always on Hand.
Sidings, Floorings,

Oct. 28,

LANSING

«e

NORTHERN
am.

Lv Grand Rapid. ..
Ar. Grand Ledge....

ing Material.

Made to order
hi

HI

if

894.

1

Mould-

ings, Veranda posts, Build]

MASiBnquE,May 0.— Fire broke oul
about 5 o’clock Sunday morning in

15, Eighth st. Holland. Nieh.
13 ly

..... .
Howe ..........
Detroit ..........
1

desired.

......

.-•

7
8
8
9

Lv. Detroit .......

Howell .......

66

Three-shoveland Steal Frame
Ar.

Cultivatorin the market.

Omnd^elRe ..
Grand Rapid*

40
20
27
11 00
12 40

pm.

l 90 5 95
9 88
3 01
3 57 8 95
5 30 10 10

701
725

54

7
9
10

R. R.

(pm pm.

(M
28

am

THE BEST

p

m pm.

1 10 6 00
2 JB 736
3 3*

8 37

4fX 9 10
59G W 45

pm

pm.

Double Shovel and Steel Frame ve- Ptnor Car* on all train*, aeata *5 eeet« for any
jvel cultivators,with Lever 62 d,,UDM
GEO. DB HAVEN,
^Ike Points. Harrows.
O-n’l Paaa. Agt. Grand Baplda, Mlcb.
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Holland.
Spring Harrows.
The above articleralways on hand.
fl

P.H.

hlluj, Mich
h

.,

May

WILMS.

26, 1894,

Made a

Manistlque Visited by lire.

as 3 50
8 37 4 47
in 15 fi 25
7

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Caatorlai

let

Day.

fell

Man

ISth Day.

of Me.
Reinwant’stailor shop, In this village,
THE GREAT
and destroyed that building and the
Commercial hotel the Keystone hotel,
while Thompson's meat market had to
be tom down to prevent the fire spread- Produces the above results in go LAYS. It acts
ing to adjoining buildings. A line d powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
hose was laid from one of the tugs at fail Young men and old men will recover their
the dock and did gpod service. The youthful vigor by using REYIVO. It quickly
damage will amount to |35,000 at least and surely restoresfrom effects of self-abuseor

FRENCH REMEDY,

Dodo in neat and artistic manner,

Wallpaper sold very cheap.

M

siaon

Steketee

Corner of 13th Street and Col.

Offers a

56 pc Tea

Set,

Ave

wm

village.

Mrtka

Paul A.

and satisfaction guaranteed.

10-3 mo.
Nhjh, May 7.— The little village of Vitality.Impotency,NightlyEmissions, Lost
Power
of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting
Granger, 10 miles south of here, waa
terrorised by a band of tramps Monday, Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
Itch on human and horses and all
who drove the inhabltanta into their one tor study, business or marriage.It not only animals cured io 30 minutes by Wool
houses and ran the town to suit them- cures by starting at the seat of disease,but is a ford’s Sanltarv Lotion. This never
selves for several hoars. A saloon
Great Nerve Took tod Blood-Builder falls. Sold by Heber Walsh, druggist
Holland,Mich.
looted by them, and an armed posse
and restoresboth vitality and strength to the
was necessary to drive them from the

to

St.

excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost

Town Bon by Tramps.

High School Pupils

M»rk-» on South River

rim.

.

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the p*ak glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe
re ef youth. It wards off lasaalty and Cou-

Money to Loan.
The Ottawa County Buildingand

$3 90
1

13 pc dinner set

$9 00

Houghton, May —The high school mnpttoa. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav- Loan Associationhas mdney to loan
cIm of ’96 wiU strike in a body. Prin- ing REYIVO, no other. It can be carriedip vest on real estate security. Apply to the Decorations in
secretary.
cipal Keeler expelled one member fot
pocket By mail, fc.oo per package, in plain . 2
Brown or Blue.
C. A. Stevenson.
asking him to resign end the rest of wrapper, or six for 83 00, with a positive writthe class will go out alsa Two of the
fou guarutee to cure or retort the aieuey to
principals of the departments bars
every package. For free circularaddress
GOTO M. Herolfl for Gymnasium Wan-AnUdtobe thtoit
been hanged in effigy -by the pupils.
slippers.
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, IU
The school board Is divided.
HIM,
6.

tf

..
-'r.%

>

» ;•

...

'

\

'

t*

'

'/•

A

•

A

'i

Better # Cheaper.
/^pHE ROYAL BAKING POWDER

!

is

4

UF

; v: ^

•*

^1.'

»j

'

f

; r

?

more economical than

m

Wm.

S.

X 4

I

I
./

/ i

.l

L

other brands because of its greater leavening strength, as

shown by both the U.

S.

and Canadian Government Reports.

The other baking powders contain from 20
leavening gas than the
it

cost

more than the

ROYAL.

others,

So the

to

80 per cent, less

ROYAL,

would be much the cheaper.

Convinced!

wholesome-

ROYAL MAKING

ness and delicacy of the food raised by

would make any difference in cost insignifican|

Highest of

/

even should

In addition to this the superior flavor, sweetness,

POWDER

r>

'zir.

leavening strength.—
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

all in

S

•-

-1}

l.i
ROYAL BAKING POWDM CO., 106 WALL

8T.,

And look at our

NEW-YORK.
-A*

pound fracture of one knee and sevei Monday and in the afternoon was
loaded with 1400 sheep, which had aral minor bruises.
The Reformed church in Overisel, rived on the D., (L-H- & M. R’y. It
took several hour* to load, but there
Zeeland
has made a much needed improvewere no accidents. The animals were
a number of people from this ment by paintingit on the outside.
place have attendedthe special gospel A movement is also on foot to get new from the Ward farm, near Pontiac,
and were being shipped to Duluth.
meetings at Holland this week.
benches.
The Gould went out after being loadAt the annual meeting of the FairIt has been decided that Allegan ed and the bleating of the sheep on
•view Cheese Factory at vriesland the will celebrate the Fourth of July this her deck made a din /that could be
followingofBcers were elected: A. G. year, after a fashion of her own. The beard as long as isBe waa in sight.
Van Zoeren, secretaryand treasurer; full program of events is not yet com- The docks were thronged with people
Harlnus Van Zoeren, salesman; John plete, but it will embrace contestsin while the Gould was being loaded, a
Borst, manufacturer;directors,Simon base nail, bicycle racing, lawn tennis, good many of then* 'not being aware
Hofma, G. Meengs, Andrew Van and hose races. Whether the time that there were so miny sheep In the
Haltsma. The factory will commence honored feature of procession, oration
LJJ
operations next Wednesday and the and fireworks will be added is yet to
prospects are good for a successful sea- be determined.
Koard $rWewson. This will be the seventeenth Allegan lodge, F. and A. M., has exIs! bhreby given that the
Notice
fear.
tended an invitation to the members
Work has been commenced on a of Holland lodge to come up and enjoy Board of Retie w of the City of Holnew brick yard at Vriesland. not far a social season, and it is thought they land willI meet at the common council
north of the station. It will be oper- will accept. May 14 is the time set, on room of said city, at 9 o'clock in the
* ated by J. Weaver of Drenthe.
which date Grand Lecturer Arthur M. forenoon* on Monday. May 27th, 1895,
and shall continueIn session at least
In general farming, Zeeland leads Clark is to be present and give a school four days successively, and as much
of
instruction.
All
the
other
lodges
all townships in this county.
longer as may be necessary,and at
of the order in the county have been
least six hours in each day during said
invited to participate,and a grand
Ottawa County. .
four days or more? and any person or
gathering of Masons is looked for.
Grand River is very low this spring.
persons desiring so to do, may examAn absence of the usual spring rains Benjamin Neerken of Laketon. a ine his, her, or their assesment on the
member of the county board of school rolls of said city.
is doubtless the cause.
examiners,has been visiting most of
Geo. If. Sipp, City Clerk
The Spring Lake Iron Co. will rethe schools of Laketowo, Fillmore Dated Holland,, May 10. 1895.
ceive its first ore from the Upper Penand Overisel, and reports them on the
• insula, this week.
headward aim. These schools can
Another Sunday EicorsionOttawa county nuw has fifty-one boast of an industriousand diligent

.1 </*.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

suits

»

»

we

are of=

fering at

world. 'IfcLI

K-

$1

8.00.

.

postoftices.

T

o Order.

teachers. “Old Glory” adorns

We did so well on our first excursion
of the season that we will try It again
Eugene Parsell, a U. S. postoffleein- as our patrons evidentlv-like an opporspector, was in Allegan last Saturday tunity of spending the day in the
looking up the postofficecontroversy. beautiful city with its many attracHe was in great demand all day long tions. May 19 a special train via the
by those who desire to have the post- C. & W. M. R’y will leave Holland at
ofllce retained in its present quarters 10 a. m. and arrive at Grand Papids
.......
..... who
.....are
........
_i3 ...... at 11:05 a.m. Return leave at 7:10 i>.
as well as those
seeking
for its
rcmovaFr ft will "probably be" someRound trip rate 50c. Childrenuntime vet before the result of his in- der 12, half rate. Great attractions
vestfgatlon is made
1 at Reed’s Lake have been provided.
set of

One of the boldest burglariesever
committed in the county occurred in
Coopersville,Saturday night, about
nine o’clock.The residence of Mrs.
B. A. Allen, a wealthy widow lady,
•was entered and nearly $1200 stolen—
$400 in gold, $700 in bills, and $150 in
notes. Mrs. Allen lives in the house
with her daughter. Both were away
at the time. Mrs. Allen was visiting
at the home of a neighbor and sat at
a window directly overlooking her
place. The thief entered the house
through a window. Mrs. Allen discovered the fact when she returned
home, and forthwith notified Sheriff

Made

every school house.

;

known.

They are

The Allegan house has changed pro- Ask agents,
prietorship.It will hereafter be con- 10
(,E0- Dfc,,A'
1 A‘
ducted by Mr. O. B. Sanford in first
Increasebusiness requires increase
class style. The Allegan house is one
of the landmarks of our beautiful vil- of adv. space. C. L. Streng & Son are
pushing things— as their advertisehave been some of the first men of the ments show.
case against him
h
and he
State. We wish its new proprietor
,

there was no
was released. The burglary is believed
City Seiveiger
the best success.
to be the work of Coopersvilletalent.
_______
cr__ I am still attending to the above
The whiskey struggle in
Allegan
Mrs. Allen offers $400 for the recovery
of the money and goods and the sher- county is increasing.JustTce Ehle" of j line. All orders promptly executed.
S. Lievknsk,
iff a reward of $100 for the thief or Dorr villagetried to hold court May 1
City Scavenger.
and the liquor element did everything
thieves.
possible to break up his court. John
Loren Day, one of the old pioneers
Fleecer and Joseph Schumakerare in
\otliiiigStands as High,
of Ottawa county died at his home in
Grandville,Thursday. Bright’s dis- jail for thirty and five days respective- as a remedy for every woman ailment,
ly far contempt of court. Fleecer
ease was the cause of his death. Mr
<i!
51 veirs of ai?e and had had didn’t
appear at all after being sub- as Dr. Pierce’s FavoritePrescription.
i

r'

They are

TK?

large financialinterests in

cal concerns, Including the

plaster

xuilis.

Saugatuck.
Postmaster Falconer has been ailing
for some months, but is now able to l>e
up and around.
It is said that carp are becoming so
numerous in the Kalamazoo river as

to threatenthe extinction of all the
other speciesof fish.
While lake fishing here is so poor
that those engaged in it can’t make
wages, in the vicinity of Monroe on
Lake Erie fishermen are getting such
big lifts they don’t know what to do
writh them.
Fire destroyedseveral rods of the
*outh pier Friday, and the burning of
the whole of it was prevented only by
bard work on the part of the steam
tugs and fishermen in the harbor. A
strong wind was blowing at the time.
There is talk of chartering a steamer to carrv a load of Saugatuckand
Douglas people to Holland to attend
one of the evening gospel meetings
being held there this week.
The water became so low in the Kalamazoo river that the saw mill at this
place was obliged to suspend operations la«t week.
The basket-making detriment of
Weed Sl Co's factory will start up next

week

for the season’s run.

something can’t be done
to secure the removal ot some of the
unsightly old wrecks of boat houses
that line the hank of the river below
the ferry.
It’s a pity

Allegan County.
. Wm. Kennedy, formerly of the
Sherman House, Allegan, has 1leased
the Dexter House at Ionia |

soon depart for that place.
Fennvilleis acknowledged to be the
most Intelligentand prosperous fruit
sections of

Michigan. •

court but refused to answer questions. ! a soothing and strengthening nervine,

GozMc. Out of the ninety who>»"<! a complete cure for all the
wrote for third-gradecertificates at
the recent examinationhere only
twenty-live passed. Of eighteenwho
wrote for first and second grade certitlcates none failed entirely, although
not all secured a certificate in the
grade for which they were trying.
Many of the applicants are young and
this was their first trial. There are yet
more qualified teachers than schools
in the county.

Grand Haven.

women who isruniown,”tired,

STAYERS.

or

overworked— it is a special, safe, and
certain help. Send for free pamphet
or remit 10 cts. (stamps) for a book of
168 pages, on “Woman and Her Diseases” and how to cure them with
home treatment. Address World’s

Dispensary Medical

Association,

Buffoalo.N.Y.
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipaconvention will be held in this city
tion, pills,biliousness, indigestion, or
June 4.
dyspepsia, and headaches.
Hon. Geo. A. Farr will deliver the
Memorial Day address in this city this

The annual Episcopal

Diocesan

AND GIVE SATISFACTION

II

ft

Probate Order.

year.

Judge Soule arises at four o’clock In STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
the morning to practice on his bicycle
At » •eaiioDof the Probau Coart for tb* Conn*
and is getting in trim for a road race.
A decree of divorce was granted Mrs. ty of Ottewt. bolden at the Probata Office. In tb*
Herbert T. Root from her husband, City of Grand Haven, In aald county, on
Saturdiiy.tb* fourth day of May In tb* y*ar
the attorney.
I

|

Lon Kammeraad, who has been very
sick with inflammatory rheumatism
for some time, is now able to be about
again— Courier- Jour nnl.
Navigationon Grand River between
and Grand Rapids will open
May 10, when the steamer Grand
Island will begin making regular trips
on this route. So far as is now known
tills is the only boat that will ply the
Grand this season. The boat is being
newly painted and decoratedthroughout, new wheels have been put in and
the machinery is receiving a general
overhauling.
this city

A. J. Emlaw, who had two riba broken and suffered a severe contusionof
the lungs, beside being seriously
bruised by failing from a train at
Jenison, last week Monday, is doing
well. He is still at Jenison and is
being carred for by his wife. All dan-

ger from the injury to his lungs

is

• Klaus Dykstra, while crossing the past. In about a week it is expected
railway bridge at Hamilton Thursday ne will be sufficientlyrecovered to reafternoon during the thunder and turn to this city. We reijoice in the
wind storm, was blown from the south good report.as we are continent
ttfleht do
d< our
end, fallingseveral feet and striking citicens.Mr. Emiaw is too progresbis knees.
sive a citizen to be allowed to slip
Watchman Ferre! heardhis cries and away from us by so trifling an occursummoned help. He was rescued and rence as rolling64 feet frotiia train
taken to his home near by. Physicians traveling 30 miles an hour.— Afar*.
were called and they found a corn- Tb? steamer Jay Gould arrived here

on

derangements, painful disordersand
chronic weakness peculiar to the sex.
For young girls entering womanhood:
for women at the critical “charge of
life”; for women approaching coniinements; nursing mothers: and every

one thousand eight hundredand ninety fir*.

JOHN

Preaent,

V. B.

GOODBICH. Judge oi

Probata.
In the matter of the citate of

Norman

Cochran deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,duly verified of

Clara Ooohran.'widow of aald deceased,

praying for the probate of an instrument in writing filed In this
will

court,purporting to be tbe last

and testament of said deaeend, and lor

the appointmentof herself us the executlx

thereof.
Thereupon

it la

‘

Ordered, That Wednesday, the

PANTS

$3.95
4.00
4.50
5.00
5.50

“
“
“
“
ALL PRICES!

Filth davoJJuna nut,
at 10 o’clock in tb# forenoon, be aaaigned for
the bearing of eald petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons Interested in said estateare required to appear aft a
eeaalonof eald Court, than to
Probate Office, in the Olty of

be bolden at tb*
Grand Haven, In

said county, and show cause,!! any there be,wby
tbe prayer of the petitionershould not be grant •
ed

: And

it

tioner give

Is further Ordered.That said peti-

notice to tbe persona Interested in

said estate, of
tbe

the pendency of said petition, and

bearing thi reof by causing a copy of this or.

der to be publishel in tbe
a

Holland City

N

sws

newspaper printed an 4 circulatedin said coun-

ty of

Ottawa for tbrae successive weeks previous

to said

OSMA
:

day of baaring.

(Atone copy. Attaat.)

JGHNV.B. GOODBICH, •
' Ju-ige of Probate.

Ifi-lw.
Habley

J.

Phillips P.obat* Clerk.

R0THER5.

